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VOLUME XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 18D1.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A.'n'ORNBY
_AirD-~—

Tloonte U«nk Bnlldint,

'Wat«rTille.

The Great Emporium

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUXSELLOR AT LAW
AMD MOTART PUBLIC

TT

111

n i

>

stood the

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATERVILLE,
•
•
MAINE.

O. W. HUTCHINS,

now we want WintflU HaaHc
SURGEON : DENTIST. And
io close out onr nllllCl UUUUOj
SufloeMor to O. 8. PA^iMEK,

for Spring.

OFFICE*^ Main Street.
Ether and Pore Nttroue Oxide Gat Ad*
mlnlitered for the Extrsetion of Teeth

RALPH H. PULSIFER, M. D.
OFFICE, Main St., oxer People** Bank.
Reitdenoe, College St.

If you have been Waiting for a Marl Down
Yen Needn’t Walt Any Longer.

Maine t Veterinary i Hospital.
ESTAHLI8HE1) DY

Dr. a. JOLY,
f VETERINARY

SURGEON

Graduate from I.ava1 Uinverelty oi
Montreal, Seceriary of tlio Montreal
VeterinaryMedIcal ARHociation. Ofltce, Veterin*
arv Pharmacy and Intiniiary Union St., Waterrill^ Me.
Offlcehourt: 0 A.M. to 11A.M., and 3 p.m. toO
r. M. P.O.Box 769. Night atteudenco. N.B. Dr.
Joly will attend all aorta of diaeases befallhig
Horses, Cattle, Dogs, etc., etc.
lyl

A. E. BESSEYTmI

If it is BLANKETS*: yon want, or
Flannels, or Undervests & Draw
ers, WE HAVE PUT THE KNIFE RIChT INTO THEM, and
for the next 30 days shall sell at ABOUT THREEFOURTHS THE ACTUAL VALUE. A few samples as
follows:

Residence, 28 Elm street. Oflice, 84
Main street over Miss S. L. Blaisdoirs
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. u.

Shirting Flannels, from loc. to i8c. per yd., worth from 15 to
25 cents.
'
^
All wool Red h'lannel, 20c., worth 28c.
F. A. WALDRON, ' Heavy half wool Shaker Flannels, 20c., regular [)ricc 25 to 28c.
Ooxxr>.Mel.i.or ext:
Men’s Undersliirts and Drawer.s, 25c. up.
—AND—
Ladies'
long sleeve Jersey..IjQdervests, good ones too, 25c.
SS HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
Corsets, 25c. to 40c., worth socT*
ODIce, Phffinii Block, Wateriillo, Maine. Men’s heavy Winter Pants, $1.00 to $1.38 per pair, worth
Iy48
'
$1.50 to $1.75.
FULLER & HAYNES,
Having leased the W. B. .MAUSTON MATCH Horse Blankets at youf''‘own price.
FACTORY, hare put hi .Mnclihiery anil xlll
occupy It aa a
Lumbermen’s Wool Boots and Overs at c^ost.
JoliTirkfi: fidlkope
And will do all klndti of luniliig, plauhig, etc. Heavy Snow Excluder Overshoes, 85c., wortli 81.25.
Klli»-<lrieil Lumber kept In Htuck. firy llpiiiif attnuhed to the esiabllaliiiiont.
3iulC
Lots of othcr'goods at .same rate.

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling Decorating a Hneclalty.
Graining, Katsoinlnlng, Paper liaiighiu, etc.
a. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KKSNlhON.
West Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.

Come and Stock Dp before they are Gone.

iy87

2 second-hand Slciglis, as good as
new, for sale at a bargain.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Office in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Alffiue Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

Pure Nitroxis Oxidt and Ether constantly
on hand.

R. W. DUNN,

L. A. PRESBY.

A. B. TOWNSEBD, M. D.
W.

Ilealdence, Winter Street.
URloe, Corner of Main and 'lemple Street*.
Uftitiu hours, 8 to 0 a. in.,

M.

^

to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
M. S. eOODRIGH, M. D.

•

RoBidenoo, Gilman house, Silver street;
Office iu F. L. Thayer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to B P. M. Telephone
oomieoted.

Eugineer and Land Surveyor,
OFFICE FBANX L. THA.YEU ULOCK,
IkXcairx
'Wcxtex^llle*
Will bo In the city every niursday. Orders may
be sent by Hall's K. Vassulboro Kx|iresa at U.3U
A.M.and4 30P.M.
Horace Purlntou.

li-A.'sr .sb sth-a.'w.

Alonxo Davies,

CARRIAGE MAKER,

I. E. GETCHELL,

A. K. Purlntoii.

Uappy

TRUE,

DEALER IN

are the n suits widch follow from the use of this
wonderful rein<-il). The tiars wbUh so <|uiekly
come to CM r> home wlieii a di>. bourse eoiigli is
heard from some meml>er of the f.imily, bi lokt iiiiigaii illness with pohsible, if not protiable se
rious lung iiirectioii, are soon dispetkd.
That there

IS
nothing olTenal to the general piihlio so safe and
so siirit so hright, clean and palatable us this leiiiedy, IS the verdict of

THE

iiiibll/. from KiUery to ( .irihou. and Cal.ils to
hangeiv, and all parts of our coiniuonueullh.
Kwrywhere it has {leeoine as popular as at home
'
tile sale excetHls that ot all ulliers com

raliitlng and Repairing of every description
done III the beat possible msnuer, ut-eatisfactor) bined.
prices. New shops, with nlce-ruuninif nmehinury,

HOME

Car» Gold and Summer Streets*
made and home iise<I. that U the haniier uhieli
New and Second-hand Carriages for sale.
we hang u|Kin the wail ami take a great deal ot
satisfaction III.

nRESSMAKING
^

OR PLAIN SEWING

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

Done by the Day at your itPHldenre.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

For

WHERE
can you limi n remeil} so popular at hoint as Is

SYRUP PIX LIQUIDA

Mauufkcturer* of Brick.
Cor. Schonl and Klin bt*.
Brick and stone work a spuefalty. Yards at Wn- P. O. Address, Box 1161
tervllle, Wliislow and Augusta. Spvoial faollitlus
for shipping Brick by rail.
It HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE of
P. O. address, Walervllle, Me.
ly4U
the alllleted. .Made only hy thu

COMPOUND?

C. A.

Livery ^ and ^ Boarding Auburn Drng & Clieinical Co.,

HILL,

AT HIb

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATKHVJLLK,
Keeps Horses and Oarrlnges to lot for all puriKWUs.
Good horses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
and reasonable prices.
Sitf

Stalile.

PRICE 35 CENTS.

] have taken the Stable olT East Teinplo
Street, near Main, receiitlj iHJCupled bj .Slmrev \
UollhiB. Special allenlion given to Itoardeih b\
experienced luwtiers. \uu will do well tu UJ’ me.
CoiineeKHlb) telephone with my stable on Liiloii

WM. H. SMITH,
'Kilf

~ JEW DEPARTURE!

t {T'For sale by nil l>i uggists.

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure
•"Crown Plastors and Pills.

They Hie the onlv Safe Ituiiedies to use lor
those alllleted witii Bright's Disiase, Liver I oiiiplaliit and L’riiiury Alteelion.., Only lIuMte pre
pared in the Pitt hoKM are the Oilginat and tin
.1 uHl ret ituiland furnislie'd wIth e\ery thing iieu. only Kidney and LIvei (Jure that will restore yon
Cimie and seo ns, examine our wm k nml g« t oiir to peileel he.illli.
priees. Nulhhig but llist-elass work will be alAll l.adies I se S
owed to lenvti our looms.
8. H. VOSK A SON. la Main 8t .Walervdle.

Finest Pbotograpb Rooms on tbe River!
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CoiiHtautly Oil hand and iluHvured to any part of
the village In quuiitllies deslrtnl.
BLAUKS.HlTiPs CGAL hy the bushel or car
load.
DRY, HARD AND SOKU' WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet lung.
Will eontPoot to siniiiiy
desired, at iuaest caslt prices.
PRKSSKDllAY &HTUAW, HAIR and CAL
CTNKD PLASTER.
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by the
puYiiul or cask.
Agent fur Purtlaiid Stone Ware Co.'s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all sixes on hand; also
TILE,for Dralniuii I.Knd.
Down town ufflou at Stewart Bros., Centre
Market.

Q. S. FLOOD & GO,
WATKUVILL.

MAINE.

IMIXJSIO^Xj.
IWIISS OMiVClS IV.^e31I,

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,
WiB receive a few punlls for Instruction, on am
after Nuveiiibor tst.

IS WINTER ST„ WATERVI

E.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

" FitijrrMig,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.
llouce and Shop, Teiupl* Court.
IIK8T OF WORKMEN KMPLOYKD.
Work promptly done and
SatlsmHloo (liiaranta^.

. C. B. R. A

Sold liyAll Druggists,

1891.

Tbe Craig Medicine Co.',

-THIS

PASSAIC, N. J.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD
--------AT--------

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
I«tlie Best and CIieaiMiHt Family Paper In I tie
United State*.
>
^

ROW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

JOHN
WARE
UXALXIt IK

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire lusuraue* written in substantial, reliable
eompaiile*, at lowest rate*.

MCAcaANTj NAT. BANK BLDG. Wat*rrUl«

i:ii.n\vooii
LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.
KI.MWOUD liUTKLand Sll.VKK S'lTtKKT.

.JKW KMo riiop’it.

MACKS FOB FL’NFllAl.S, Wl.DlHNGS.
I’Aimis, lire.
Many nuvuUies will be added to the vaiiely of
Also Barges tor Laige I'artfes.
ll« ounlenls during the year 1801, and nothing will
Tie I'roprletor's (m rsoual attention given to
be left undone to please andfratlfy Us sulaiorllH-rs. l^ellingHiiil Boarding Moists. Drdeis tell at the
Stable or Hole] Oftlue. Uttice cunumued by Tele
phone.
IT* sl'ki lALTIKM ton 18U1 W ll.l. IIK

Origiual Article* un rrauliunl Kuriniiig
Hial (iardeiiiii|^.
Serials und Shurt Stories by tbu Beat Autlior«.
Wutiuiii’s Work and \vuiuaii's
(jviiis of Uiteraturo a^d t\rt.
Original Klasliesof Wit and Humor.

RUDDY

------- GliOW
of HEADTH
Ami •Iruitg, flUutIc muecly*. await the miMrable.

ANbWKKH TO COUKK8PONDKNT8 AltK
rihaiuted Dyf)M*ptle*. and UtOM iulTerlng tbe
PltOMPTLY ANII FULLY MADK.
Ittrlurea arising from an Impure condition of Ih*

'I'lio latest news from every section of the hlutal. The heavy, dull sttipur, sluggish circula
tion, deprosalou, IndlgettUm. are all relieved knd
globi*.
■ .........

47tf

V

j.

.

.

, .•

Addressi
JAMKS (iOUDDN UKNNK'rr,
NKW YOllK lIF.KALIL
New York CTty.

ONLY OME DOLLAR A YEAR.
Uo nut fkll to 8ab*crit>e now

fur the

NEW YORK WEEKLVUERALD.

permaneitlly eurod by using the old rellabl*
“ L. F." vffiroih/’s Mtiliciw. Made by skilled
phariuiu.Uts, from Ih* purest drugs, combined
•eieiitIUeu'ly, acting dlreutly, ou the dlgo*Bve
urgaus, theme through the blood, preventing *uy
tendenry to mnlnria, the** Bitters cleanse and
puri'fy every function, giving new life and vigor
to the weary sulTerer.
i6 cents; *11 dcslen.

Take the " L. F.'a"

NO. 37.

I AM A ROVL.
it, to her family Tor many years. Oddly aaid, she came' to think that it was largely alligator which ho bad shut in tho St. ONE MKAN8 OF nKBDLATINA Till
■■'’LOnilY.
that with A free ballot—that is. secret bal
oooueh as will happen lo people of her of her own making. She earlv |Hi*naded •luhii’s Uivrr years afUirward; and icHl*'Sa7 not I hxve a lout. I Am a *001,"
lot, the iiiiiversal niloptioii of which seema
build, she came to persuade herself that hcrsolf 'that it wiu she who hud send Ko- ten‘«l along on the shelves the dusty relies
Ana )>are a body buUdpd for my nena.
The people of Massnchiiseit*, always i:. to be Assur^'d—and »{>en legislative action,
nUtyiTe
(o
Mr.
Galen,
nnd
had
oniicoived
she
had
seep
thtJI(to
9
|tgMoLiliefd«miN
of
two
generations
of
village
shop-keep
Thai I. aMiuI. may in llii* graat worIq*Mhool
the
van
of
political
progreai,
are
eameNtly
thu
piihlio iiilerosts would l>e conserved.
study th* Matter'* work*. M'r earthly hnnaa er’s business, and bM loM tbe person to thu idea of training him as sj sanitary en ing—boxes, ffower-pots, jugs—all without
llaa woiidroua window*: tidintc gallene* lead suggest it to Komayne. She sometunes gineer.. And now, as her luMiHcliuld cares a laliul or a mark, hut renieinliered, I au}>- seeking to solve a new nhd important It cannot he exproted that had nieasiiras
prohlein.
They
want
to
alsilish'nr
ru^uDlvineflt flonndfl to me—deep leMoo* e^aelied
would entirely diMappoar, hut nothing ia
even wundored if it would not have been diminished under Koiiiaync’s almost lav posu, soMiewliero in old Boger's brain. A
inte the lobby, an institutinp whinh, during niore oerlaiii than that they would docRno
By loving llpa, and vaat world-melodie*.
better if Frits had ^ne to the Galen’s ish provision fur her comfort, she felt it shop without a sign, wjiieh never adver
I nnt a mud, net in a aphere compact
with his brother—Fntx, who, after somo her duty to give her leisure time to en tised, and yot which iKd half the biisiiies* the post twenty-Hvfl years, Im* faHtened in number and liueoiDe less aud less danOf traiiment elementa.
Of theae, a little hamlful terTe* for home,
years, was a leading profeltor in the Uni larging the Imsines* of the tlrm. Ko- uf the inaiiiifacttm*rs of the euiinty in itself upon every legislatiiro in tho United porous. Legislators and governors would
State*, la there a iiereasity Tor such an have tho intorniation to which they aro
!■ medium of tunch ’twixt me and earth.
versity of New Padua< The intruduotury maytio would have gone wild had hn ehcmiCHls ami other drugs.
B while I RtAy-^ve* Are and food and reat. seotioD of this story wa» needed only that known that siioli touting and solicitation
institution? So inanv ineii of little knowl- entitled, and the piihlio an oiqHirtutiity to
At the vloor uf this iiiiiseum Uunmyne eilgo
ill the base atun strike into me a stain,
hare, under t^io o|M‘rntion of our know what is going on. It ought tims to
the
reader
might
undentand
lietter
the
was
going
on
in
his
interest
as
his
mo
drew up onu day, held thu reins in his
ive pungent earthy odor? Soul of all,
system,
found their way into legislative hu ahto at all times
it* own inrelations in which Ruuiayue lived with the ther earned forward all the time. But, hand as he pushed thu door o|mui, and
Attract nic, lest the body should
ansomblien,
nml thu tiiiinlier and serious- turuHts, as it would have no cxciiso for
Transcend a dwelling'* use!
people of the little city which was their In truth, it panto to be coniiideretl a sort ■cried, "Mr. Ivogcr, you may as well wire
-Ma»y F. Burr*.
home, apd so might follow intelligently of joke among the people uf the oout^y. fur hrflf a ton ot eopiwran; we haven't as iiru of questions to lie M'ttled has itiereased ignomiice, while legislators would l>o prothe details of this little story.
Mr. Whitbread could not stake out thu uiiteli a* 1 thought.” And he ha<l just so much, that it wa* perhaps only natural ti'cted from unnatural and dangerous
[From llsr|mr*s Maglxliie.}
The boy had that heavenly gift with corners of a now wing to the bakery, but taken III* seat again iu his wagon, when that A tliinl limly, having no offieial rula- importunity, and thuir reputAtion inipruvtools with which some people are born, Mrs. Montague’s bays would be scon at a lady ealled to him from thu steps, aud to tions with a logiilnturo, Rhoiihi ariso in oil.—From thu Century for February.
BOTH THEIR HOUSES.
and some, alas,'are not, like this author, Mrs. Whitbread’s door. Mrs. Montague his htirpriHC hu saw his pretty friend Miss order to Supply nonio of the delleioneies.
.So few legislator* had knowledge of
and possibly tbU reader. It is a ^ft as would make a statu call on (hat lady, Ho(mI.
BY KDWAHD KVKRKTT HALF.
f>KAD Foil THIS NKSHfON.
piihlio quustioiis that some ihethod of indistinct aa that for muaio or for pauiting. and before she had gone, would say she
"I liegy^oiir pardon, naid she, "hut Mr.
I.
From the flrat moment when he offered hoped Mr. Whitbread would not forgot Bugor isn’t ill. 1 was waiting fur liiiii. striietiui) was aliiioHt iiidispuiisablo. It
The action of the Houso on Friday possi
was
iiiovitAblu
that
intort>*ted
oarHoii*,
'*1 Ahatl not go, old follow; that ii the himself on trial to old Galon, old Galen old friends in contracting fur the water But Fwill leave your order with him jf
bly nettles thu fatu of frou coinage for this
whole of it.”
loved him, he held tbe pipe in such a works.. All this eagerness of'tiers was you liko. ^Ho cannot be gone far, fop I (.’or|H)nttioiis, or iiffliiiotpaliLieN wouhl em CotigrcsH. I hu Sciiatu freo coinage hill
ploy men for the purnosu of affording this
*'l flhnll bo awfully lonely/’ said' tritz, loving wav, and used the solder sqi4toat bred by a passiumito love of Konmytie; found the ihsir nnlooked as yon ilid.”
iiistruetton. .\s a rule, this work is iloiiu ls*iiig before tho House uoinmitteo on coinhardly a efrop fell upon tbe tiles, ,4)011) from her sutisoieutioiis dotermiiialion,
in reply.
'
No, Bonmyiie would not think of trou
Hgu nnd tho latter showing no disposition
'*()f cotirflo you will, mid of course 1 the younger Galens took tq him also. He formed on tlist firsi night whun he "wont bling b.t'r with thu urvlor,^ liideud, hu re- hy mull of inlulliguiice,—- Hjicciahst* iu tho lo hurry and get it lieforo tho lloiisu, Mr.
' shall. But some time or other we must was not afraid of work; he was not in the into business/* and she went up stairs, iiiemliofud that he iiiiiHt nevi Mr. Bngv^r qiieAtioii* with whioh they deal,—and they Bland iiiidurtook to oxpedtto inatturs hy
aru emploved for this reasoi). Monh of
he lonely. Kach of it* has bccn*1onely l>c- least above his business. If tbu work that, in every way in wliieli a iiiothur
Hhoiit some resin. Ho left the burses, thflir worV is persuasive in its iiniwtT'.- attaching the Suiiato bill to thu sundry
forp.”
were dirty, why it was dirty, that was all; could, shu would go into busiiioss loo, and for twenty inimiteH had a nieo talk
I'huy not only givo infurniatioii to tlioso civil appropriation hill. Mr. Paysoii. who
"Blit what will mother say?”
there was water enough and soap enough and would loyally support him.
with her in thu snuff} old shop. Il was who luck or wish U, hut they aro mstriie- was ill tho chair, ruled, however, that tha
"That 1 have to Knd out this morning/’ when he chose to bo clean. 8o was il
Hiihjcet matter of the Senate hill wa* not
To her point of viuw all public inslitu- astoniHhing how well they know each oth
said Koinajne. "And 1 will put it through that when he bad passed that first month tioiiA were accounted ns tlio In^t ouiiceiv- er when Kogrr eame in from the post- tors in NiH'ial aiueiiities, in which thu leg gcrmaiio to thu Hiiiidry civil appropriation
before I atn an hour older. 1 tell you, old uf experiment which ohl (taleii had iia able or of thu lowest dcgindatioii aceord- ofliee, wheie fortunately (he tiiad had islator is sonietiines seriously lacking hill and thereforu (ho two mmld nut hu
Ihiiiier
entertaiiiiimiits,
social
e'ouiteHies
follow, the way i* to make up your mind, sisted on, Ite knew more of the business iiig ns they did or did not itsu thu traps been lute. Ami this vyas only tlieir sreoiid
area gmul part of their stoik in trade miiicil together. From this riding Mr.
and then liold on. Wax in yuiir ears, like than nine boys out uf tqp would have
Bland appealed, hut the ruling wa* sus
Aiid faucets
which our linn was inter time of meeting!
I'orriijdioTi is not u necessity with tJni lohthat ol({ feltow we had to do in the Greek; known in three months, and old Gnioo red. .Shu made her.sulf a lifu mcmlicr
d'hc seeomt time, hut not the last. For- I)}1s(, though he sometimes make* use of tained.^ The vote on the appeal shows
'no such word a* fail,’ and all that. I then gladly made with him the pornuwof tho linliati Assucintion Is'caiiso when time fitvoiH lliu brave* and thu young. (hat. In spite of a widespread inipressioii prohiihly pretty ai-eiiralely the opimoii* of
thought all this out at cliiircli, when lie nent ngrccineiit the Hiinuiincciuent of
she called at tho office in I’liiiadeipliin she Komayne wu* hand ih glove with onr imw to the eontrar}, only a small pruportmii thu mumhurs reganling free eoiiinge, jnd
was,talking alH>ut Rotnctbiiig else. The which had so distressed liis mother.
discloses Unit thu great iii-i** of tlm iLusaw that Mr. Welsh had tliu right faii- J’reshyteriuii miinster. He vviih a very
niiiintc 1 heard Lucia nay that tnotlier was
Then in the eveuing he was furever ccts nml water bowls, ami she threw her good fellow, who hml eoim* to us lylioiit of legislators are oiien to corrupt approlieli- pnhhenn* aro opposed to it and the great
es; hut nearly all can Iki inilueneed, as
going to turn that black gown again, 1 reading—hydraulics, hytlroslatics, nfij
whole inliiiciicu against the Slate admin- ttie time when the new tlrm was estal)- imist men can Ih», hy peisiiasioii, oourtemi* iiiasH of till* Democrats iu favor. I’rosaid, 'Why slioiihl she turn it?’ I have book on physics iu the public library, he
istration boenusu m ihe Capitol at Harris lislied. He liked Uomayiie, und Koiiiayiiu treatment, or soeial a(t«*ntiunH to them- hahly no further attempt will he iiiikIu hy
seen it ttirued four times aln'ady. And devoiireil thum all. If he understood burg slic saw tfiiit tlieir.H were nil wrong.
had taken to him at once. He was in .selves or their famiiies. No man knows its frieiids to get (ho free eoinage lull liothen, of uoiirse, it came over me that the them, well. If hu did not understand
Uoinnynu had to caution her once nml and out at Lawreiieu’s every other dii}, to ......... in natiiru belter than the lobbyist; if foro thu Hmi*u this scASiun, iiiasiimeh a*
gown was to be turned so that she need them, he know that he did nut, and hishagain, ns far ns a sou can euiition a iiiolh- talk alHiiit thu ('lirintiau Kmleavor Society bo doe* not, be Ims tiiistiikeii his‘'eallitig this vote show* guit it would .almost cornut buy a new gown. And she did not ly resolved that some day hu should, liy
whoiii lie loves. For the rest, when nnd the Sunday sehool and the Boaid of Mio pioressional liibli>i*t aUo is 'well ae- tainly meet with defeat.
want to buy a new* gown because she the time his two years with the (ralcns
But though frvH eoinage is defeated for
somo ill-iiatiired person hrmi|^lit hiiii a Chanties, and he was very fond of Mrs qiiainled witli tlune iiiriiienee* (or "putU”)
wanted me to go to Briiiceton. Then 1 were up he kiiuiy us much uf their busi
bit
of
gossip about one or niiotlier siieces* l^awicnue, who often made him Ntny at emaii.illiig from a legi*liilor's eonstitneiiev, this (‘oiigresB it i* hy no menu* dead. Thu
HHtd: 'Briucetun be hiingedl I will go ness as they did, and of its principles and
uf burs as a Alrtiinnier, ho 'had lo make ni liiiieh. At liineh one day whom should or political or social hacking, through next iloiMU will have a in.ijoritv and very
into biisiuesB.’ ”
theory ho knew a great deal muru; anti light of it is he euilld, to persuade him- he meet hut Miss IlmHl. It proved that
likely two-tliirds of it* ineniLers iti its
which he can he most easily rea«*he<l.
"And you never thouglit of me, Ko,” ho had money euuiigh of his own in tbu
selfOlint the story was an oxaggeiation,. Mrs. Lawrence hail been a scholar at the
The lobby i* atiiiosl iiisepanihlc from favor, and th« iimjorily in the .Semite will
said Fritz, a little HttiUy.
savtngs-bniik to be able to go Co Now and to liope that sucli things did not hap- seminary and knew her. Aflerwaid he
tbe piesent eonimittee s}sl»*m, wlueh dur be a* strong aud probably stronger (bail
"Deiir old fellow, yes, 1 thought of you. Havel), and for Aix months to take suclj a
pun ufUui.
met her there again, and one day he ing the past fmty }eiii’s ha* eonie tti now. One of the (tr*t ad* of tlm next
But the dift’creiico is, you like it and I course ns ho had bk>ckcd out to hintsclf at
walked home with her. I do not Huy that ilomiii.itu legislative IhhIich. Ni*arly alt ( ongrcfl* wilt ht* to pas* a free coinage
bate it. You know the difTereiiee between, thu Sheffield School.
IV.
Liiwnince tried to inaki' it niati'li In'tween Us w*I limns aie with eumiiiittces. It hu* lull, miles* there j*a great change in puban abHcisna and a horseshoe when you see
Meanwhile, every house-keeper under
It was necessary to explain Mrs. Mon
lie seiitiment buforu it gmets. Such a
thorn; I have to look iu a book to see stands how it was that Mrs. Muntagne bu- tagiie's methuds and her entliiisiasm ii them, or that liis wifr'vtid. I.el um hope an intioenri* in tla* iipponitmcnt of coiiimitthev
had other hiHineH* m Imnd, utid left tecs, nnd begins ojuiratiou;! as soon as .... ..
will undoubtedly bu promptly
whiuli is which.
on will have your part, camo reconciled to his career. v\ctu.tt)y tlio enusu of sjinitnry reform that tin
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thcmH<‘Iv»*s,
vetiied by the I’rcfmlent ami then tin* sdv(liry
me
orgaiii/e^d.
It
foriniilate*
bills,
which is Imrdcr than mine. You will nave in the houso with her was sumo uno who remler may understand a breaeli wliieh
whieh
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gt'iieriiliy
safe
But
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to live tiluile III those college barracks, and under Auod the nnintclhgiblc—nay, who nlic hroiiglit about, wholly iiiiintenHimallia* Ibeni intiodnced, in many eases refnr- er ipiestion will heconiu a proimiient mio
we flliaB only have good times together in could do thu iu)i>ossiblc. This mystcri- ly, III tin* social Hfu ot our htlle eomtnu- that, vvitlioiit anv ailaiigeiiiciil oi\ any reil, ai it may dictate. Its real work eoii- • if tin* l*r«**iduutml eainpaigii. Imlimd thu
\ncaluiii. I hIiiiU stay, and do something ona cobweb uf pipes beneath her feet, mty. Wu have alwius been on good body's piiri, Boimi} ne was a little apt to suls III getting a favorable report at Just outlook now i* that that question will bo
1 like eveiy bleasud day of my life. Du which modern civilization hides so care terms with (he pcopio in what wu call thid out the (lavs when Miss Hmsl math* tbu light tiim^oii its pet measure. In tlm iiiosL promnienl .... . m the next na
not make it any liardor fur mu. I am go fully, becaiiso it is nll-impurtant that it the oilier village, alllioiigli, in a wa^, w JIrs. L.’vvvrem'o a visit Ami if Im hatl most e tvs till* I* easy, because of tlio fact tional eampaign.—I'.irtlamI Pres*
l^ien known that liii mother liiitl been evi>r
ing to see mother now.”
should bu visible—her own sou knew nity them. Tlieir population is not 8<i to see her iimther, and to ask for a job for tbat (be legislative eomuiittet* i* a secret
body, not respoiiHibh* to tlm piililiu for its
,
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about it all. As somo sainted "Udovud largo as ours by tivo or six lmndn*d;
linn, his wrath would have been awful.
"In bhort, iny dear mother, for this once
action
NiiluiJy icporl* its proceedings
He was destineil to tlml it out, however,
I iiiiist have my way.” And he kissed heaher,” sitting Sunday after Sunday in tlced, bad onr eeiiMis been as well taken
her pew, atimiruH the esuturie wisdom of ns theirs, there would hiive hi'cii more h} slow tlegree*. Wlieii his iinilher guvi* It* lieariiigi aie sebloiii public, and
!•
roiii
the Hbaih>''one can judge wlmtln/r
her tenderly, and stroked her smooth the dear ‘'’roctor,” who understands alt
diflerenee. But they are always fiissv a great jiaity to tliir Snll}M, wlio cjime no }et tin* loliiiy ba* free aecc** to it It tin* Imyer ha* an i*ve for beaiilv ami li.i*
cheek with bis hand.
know*
It*
iueomlngs
and
oulg^tiifigH.
U
■ ■ Ills iiKitlier wa.s crying; but when she' about forukiiuwiedgu and cvulutiun and about sm-li tilings, mid took iin/re pain's t«i \’crona, wjieit their soil was mnrrictf, knows (bo wortk poinl* nfllte hliiUig inem- selected wh.K i* approprhdo with the cospauHcd before nnnwciiiig those words* he (luosticisin and saiictiticatiun and Tract with tlieirs tliaii we did with ours The) sliu iiiviteil half the emiiil} ami nme-teiitlis bern, iimi griidnally eiinu’slies tin* weaker tiiine worn with it. If the slmdc <loos not
fi'U that she yielded the puint. lie knew No 90 and thu fall uf lunu niid the Isl- have llieir own pnst-ofliee, wliieli is fool of the New I’aitiia people, hut sent no one* until tbeir action* eaii he molded to exactly match it mint at least li.irimmuii.
1 hen, if a woman is of ihiinty Lisle, the
how hlie hated to give it up; ho hated to duriui) degrees, uf which she knows noth- ish ill them, nnd they are apt to drive to cauls to the ilootln. It was a regal.ir it* piiriHHes.
iug—nay, is in that sucond or third the <). and C. depot insteml ot I’oining over oiil-of-iltMir fele, vvljere tlieie ‘was, us Ketl
glove IS of the Illicit siieile, titling like a
pain her; hut he had dcteriniu<‘d the
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night before. He had gone on ins knees power of ignornneo that shu knows that to our station, wliieh is ail a pioee of their Jaekel would say, all llit' loom tlien* wan; ha* made tins c*mipaiativel} easy. In
If she IS slightlv more practieal. glaeo
ill prayer that lie might carry through his she knows nothing—so >Mrs. Muntagne ad independent iionsonse, for which wu do ami reidlv, loa.sk the Higginses and not former time* enough strong, vinlo men
wish; and though he had often pmyed mired as she luNcd this muru than pioplict, not earo a straw Hot tliey are good peo ask tin* lltxitis vviis a very marked thing. got into them to control tln*m. Tin* nu‘m- kid IH worn willi the Naiiiu perfect lit,
before, he had never knelt to pray. The whu knew where the traps were and whv ple all the Hame, though none of them But .Mrs. Hooil was even with lier, aud bei Ignorant tif affair*, or the weak man, winch (liK's not mean so tight ihiit tho
boy tlctermiued; he meant to siiuCeed; lliey were there, who never mistook an uomu to our eliurehcH; ami when the} when, ill June, ])i’. \\ itliei'Hpoon cume to wlierev«*r he came Iroin, wa* eompclU'd by* llngeis aie all . i.i„i,H.d and the hand dis
untlet pipe for an inlet pipe, and to whom Imvo to eouie to our htores, aa tlmy do, make the annual mhiiess at the exliihitmn,
torted If tin* wi-an I Ihi exact m all
and he suei ceded.
nniiliu seiiLiment to defer more or h-ss to
'I'heir father had dxal so lung ago that a seif-acting valve was as little iiiysterl- wo are always gliul (o see (hem. .Some and tlie seiiimiiry sent out ati elegant in his li‘adeii. I'nt il the eaiieiis hei'ainn all- iJimgs, the glove J* diuwii ou io a* to havo
there was little left to either boy of his ons ns a uuflle-irun wsis to her. More of onr indies uxeliango eulls with some vitation eanl engiiivetl m IMni.iiteipliia, imweifnl, tin* strong man ni a legislative eveiy scam straight and just where it
ilionid he.
piesoiieo but thu memory of his form. than this, the prophet could do the thing of llioir ladies. Well, there was a Mrs tlieie was one of these c.inls i';liihilcd m iiody had r.ir moru inllueneu Ilian now
he said siiuuld be done. More than tins, Hood over there, a lady indeed, ami she every parlor in Verona I'xeepl'iit Mis.
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All house-keepers will now wu thought tlioy,could help in tin* selioirl, Montague. But }oiiug peophi eaniiot al tem has made men hpeeiatisl* m b'gislatmii wliu-li It IS worn, a* f„r example, an eiglithe kis.sed them when they went to bed, quarter.
so that tlm exporieneeil mcmbeiH—tho***
and would count more in the eatulogiie
ways liavu what they want, and so he h.ul who have s»’<*n two or three terms ot H**r- biitiun siiedu Mioiiscpictaire will bu worn
and told them how he used to ride to mill uiidorstand why Fritz’s college charges
with a bag of corn. Then had come liaii- wore paid so easily; all sanilariaiis will •Mrs. Hood nmde a very gmid si-hool orit; to sit ill the guflcry as lip* cx|iimtioi> went viee, and leaim'd the in* and ioii* of fur visiting or tbe llieatro, a foiir-biittoii
gtaen for clinrcli and a Biariitz or heavy
py years to them, and oven to their moth-, understand why the doutor'.i visits he- shu advertised it in uur eoiiiity paper, oil, just iiH all the iimnviteil (ovviis-iieople wh.it iimv he tciiiied their ail are iilile
• r—not so' desolate and black as she euinu so few. And when Uomayiie re wliieh was a good move of liers, und it did. And he could not show lus fuee at tooonli*il the iiewei ineinbei*, nnd, at the piijiiu-stitclu'd glove having I.irgu button*
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saiiio time, when the} have eoriupl or S)<1If the wearer has a nervmi* disposition
The girls grew up cheerful and liglit- into partnership with young Mul. (juleii, they call il Nuw I’mtua, though it should did, whethei he hailed fiom \'eroiia or (Uli piirpoHi* to promote had legislation,
It will appear in a habit of m*ca*ionaUy
liearti'd. '1 he boys were shifty, obedient, ami they took the old stand, witli the new renlly ho only another w.iid of our eitv — New I’adiia.
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era of bosses amt caiit'iises neatly eveiy |»rcltj^ *1111101* (II,. rn'casioiial dtiwnward
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ligations lo some man or cmporatioii coii- htuilieil, aiiaiigemciit uf the li.uid* will
hreukfasted un beefsteak, with an ome dny present, and how she enjoyed the hays when Mrs. Hood hiiill a brick L to her
Inhiiliiig either Votes or money to hm notify a keen obserror of tbe fad
let, But they wure aa sturdy and strong und the landau in which hu insisted she hiislNimi's old house, nnd, indeed, tlio .Ir- ' It is in the grouping of ohjeels of siili- election.
If tlie band* ar*'lii-ld up ami turned
on the one diet us on the other. They eii- shunid ride on Salniday niid go lo elinreh f/uM nniiounoud that tins new huildiiig iiniity und heatily that thu Yosi'inile exThere i* more ami more need that legis
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a
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hyv<l life; they made life clieerfid in the.
ceN. TJic n.inow vjdJey, willj its gigantic latures shmiM he imirl to thu elosust re- around for iiisp.-ctimi, one may risk a
vvager that kid gloves ar«* a rarity with
seminary.
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MonIioiiheliold; and, had Mrs. MuiitngTie Kuniayno had been a favorite in the town
wnUH» wliu'li vary in uvery change of the spoiisihility in small things a* wult as in
known it, thu mere neeeH.sity that they since those days when he was siii'li a cun tagmi lelleuted, for tho tlriit tlmu, that point of view, lends itselt to the most us- large, 'i'hu newspapers d<i this lltfiilly the wean*r. .\ torn orripiied glove shows
nil imtidy woman
A sligluly *ml..4 glovu
sluxjtd go on all her errnuds, should split ning baby. As why should ho nut be, in Mrs. iloml was a stianger in the neigh- toiiishiiig sueniu effects, ami these the When legislation hin* reached tho point allowable witlioiit iM-traying the'sloven.—
the wood fur the tires and kindle tlieiiy^iii deed? People do not givu their plumhiiig borhoiHl, that shu was a I*rl‘nh)tenan like photogiaph has repiodm-ed, so that the that a sensatmn can be iiimlu out of an The Huiisi'hold.
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and
that
everything
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the muriiiiig, should bliiek their <^ii orders to a young man because hu was a
world is familiar witli.the sinking fcuLiireH
poHui'u, then tint newspaper is of great
boots, and iu general be Iheir own ser pretty baby; hut when they have alway'H er that shu sliould go and call on hur, amt uf the viille}’, and has a tolerahiu eorreel use a* a regulator. But connected witli|tlnK
>lsln<*-llr*-,l Colttf.
vants, was giving them an education kliown him aud always liked him, and now pAV hur thu civilities wliieli one of the idea of thu suhhmity of s<iine of these feal- valnablu nieaii* of regulation is miieli (bat
obi faimhes ought to he ready to «>fter.
which they would certainly have lust, had he understands his businesB, they are glad
iires. What tlie photograpli cannot do is is mere nlle gossip, much that is based up
Maine Imh not Ih'cii t'oiisidcn'd a favornot Mr. Montague been thrown from his they eat) give him their pluinbiiig oidors. Mrs. Huml'n ehitdren, it is true, had ai! to givunii impression of the imiqiie gioiip- on per.*oiiul bias, nml still moro that is
Jil.li' pUi'H f„r riii.iii,. ,„lt tr,)ll,T., Iiiit .h:horse, aixT had not thu haudsume salary 'J'hc town was growing remarkably iu Ik'cii burn in New Fadiia, ami it had iiig, of tliu majesty, and at limus crushing
tiillnig, HO that, winli* tbe present syhlein
stopped which he had received as trea wealth * and population—growing faster never m*eiirred to Mrs. Montague before weight upon the iminl, of the roriiis iimi IS in vogue, it is not safe to put soje (rnst nuiiiMiiilly m,- a,.,it nut friim l|„.rii
iiitii (rijiiil ti.iiiil., mil, |iriivi-i 11 iTi'ilit to
that she owud thesu uoiiitesies. But she iimsses, of the atiiiospliiH-ie splemlor ami
surer of tbu Kosciusko Uolliug-Mill.
than any town in the Slate—as every Amer
m the press a* an agi'iicy for protecting
"Kntz shpll study enough fur him and ican town always is tbatoiiu ever hears uf. hud not had thia carriage long, ami she iHiiHion, and of tlm total value-of hiil'Ii an tlic pnbitu ficiin b'gisliilive iinpositnm Hull aiiiiw-liiiiiiiil ri'Kiiiii. Iliinii,. Ui,. triilme, dear mother; and 1 wilt work enough •Business uamo to the sanitary engineers had moru time now than hIYu um-e It.id.
UMseiiihlage of wonder*. 'I'lie l<‘vel surface i'ntil coiiiiiiittce reports aru made, tbu liiiK llll■■■lill^. lii'lil lit Will'll, IV. , j),.,.. 'jt!
mill 27, till- liiilf'iiiilii Iii.|ii i-ium f,., tliree.So shu Hindu her’ visit, nnd was very of the peaceful park-Iike valley ha* miieli
for me und him, und for you and Kflie on the right hand and on thu left. 'I'hu
Mrs. Ilood is a to do with the impression. The effect of newspaper giUs searcely any news of tin- yt'itr-iilila mu, iiniler wi,, won liy a two*
ami Liieia and I’oll.”
Statu hisaiio asyhiin was uHtablishud in pleasantly received.
woik of coininitices. In must eases il is .I'lir-iilil I'olt liri'il 111 .M.iiiiii liy Mr. \ f.
'/I do not know what you will do,” said Verona, and Monlagiie and Galen's hid eharining person, nml nhe nent for tliat LI Capilan, seen across a meadow and till'll loo bite to slop bad b'gislation, or to
tiimiliMK, ^nit liy Di.iiiimrk; ilmii liy Wiashe, and she kissed him heartily. “But 1 was a mile below Huytiody ol.<»e's bid. And pielt} gill Kosaline I'rencli, ono of the rising fiotii a he-iutifiil park, is iimeli
mler imrinles* the wu/k <>f tliu lobby. tliiii|i .Miirritl; lini,., , ,*1 l.o, , o,,
do know you are a good boy, and for just when the work waiMone, Dr. Berzelius Heliolars, wlieti she provejl to be a Heennd- gieater itiaii if it were eneoniiteied in a
Jf the nieasiiru is open to suspicion, nt (be
ll|■lllllllrll, airr of gm, ,.,i|t, wna hy (Jrii.
tins once, I suppose, you must have ynnir spoke of it in thu Convention of .Vhenists eoiiHui of thu .^ll>lltagues. Tlu're waa lavuge moiinluiii gorge.- 'J'h<* tiaveller legislative IhhIv more tiian oKlimiiily
MhIiith, mm lit Aliiiiiiilt ilmii, Mu'uiii
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at Saratoga as a miracle of iiitelhgent en some spoiige-e.ike and home pliohu, whti-li mi} have seen elsewhere gn*ater walci- amenable to h.id nilliim-es, tin* misebief is Mryiiii, hy Strmli.r'a Ciimmu M. flay .Ir.-,
Bui she had a good crying Ht after she gineering. Siiiijdicity and strenglli are was then a now luevv, lo wliieli .Mrs. .Mon fails, ami domes and spires of ro«-k as ilolie In-fore the public* know* auylbiiig
Kdt him. She did eoine tlowii ju tea, ns noNHihle in plumbing as in a pyiamid; tague w.iM not acciiHtoined .s,, (he mhU surprising, hut he has nowliere else seen alHiiit it; aud tfie people’s sole depemh m-u lyiiiiii, il.iiii l/y .Maiahriiiii l'ii(r(ii.|i; tliinl
ihllii hy lhmiiiiirl<,»,iii of iiii|icirU il llriltjehut siiu said liltie. She left them all at and Uumayiiu sai<l in all qiiarlera tljut went oil very nicely, ami .Mrs. Hood bad Hiieli a eomlniiatmii as this. He may he
IS iipoii tbe Veto of a piesident or a govLxocrt liorsi'mci) will bo skirniisliIheir evening oeeupations very early, and they prupostql to Hmsh every Job so tlist niiid hlie hlimild in' gl.ol (u bo tlii> rolleet- fill titled against sin prise liy tlie photo iiior. Ill Home* case* tin* is etiective;
'‘f"'!' Hii. ilmrimil iiitH iif lliimi
said she had sopiethiug to-do upstairs. they might never suu it again, lie hud iug agent tor tlie Iiohitii .Vshitemtioii in graphs he has seen and the reports of but Ml iimiiy .St.lies the veto power of tin- "If
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This was a thing which liMi never hH[i- an uxevTlunt Htaff under him. ilis own New I’lidiia, und .Mrs. .Montague rose to woid painters, hut he will not esrape (rfa}
governor
IS lc*'i (li.iii notluug, for the reu- • III}*.— Ill I'ullivalor
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ever happen KueecKS attracted young fellows hku him go. It WKM tben tliat .Mis. Ilo.nl h.iui tbat at Inspiration I’oiiit, or .\rtist I’eint, oi*
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bill Ol igiimily may pass il again, in spite
was spoken of as "thu iiigiit mamma went the profession on which depends the wav, beciiiw* tbu front uveime was ho ami an elation which is ph^sic.d as well
Not Ouo ill Ten
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purity of uvery cup uf cold water wliicli tiim}N‘reil up with tmilai f'U the new as mental, in (lie sight of sueh nnexpecteci tbat too much depeuih’iice is ibu* placeil G,f tin* people you incut from ilay today
Bui indeed it iimiked an epoch. The one Christiaii gives another is a profussion will,;; ami liieii th.a .Mr-* Montague, uvnil- siibliimty and lu-uiitv
.\nd ranimarily upon one niiin, ami that m mucIi a way ai li.is i.crfuctly pine, inmliby bloml The
next im,riling, when ihoy met for break quite as well worth fulibwiiig as un>. .So iiig hi'laelt ol the uli.iuee, haul ho gia- will searceiv (aku <«(l the edge of lus <lul<»exeitu popiijui oppoiilioii to this nb-llmil imreditary, scrofulous tuml afflict* tho
fast, BuniuYiiu had gone down town. Ifu the firm uf Montague and Galen was a oiously;
light, Si> varied are (he ^effects m (lie pas- In tins wx} bad laws are enacted, ami large maj.irity of p.'ople, wbilo ni.uiy
••When y.ou eoiiio to the rniihliiiig, nnd sing hours and elmiiging lights
had "gone into hiisiness/’ whatever that prosperous tlnn. extending its hiiKiness nut
1 lie
ttiili intciuit* tiioiiipb TliJ lobby lakes •itlier* a*'ipiin* diseases from mipiiru air,
meant, lie had tiiadu the ilru; tlie tua- only over all that State*, but over all the put in vour b.itli tnbi amt }oui pipi s, « on K.iinhow Fall, when water is ahiiiuiant, is
iiniiroper food and wrong mdulgciicus.
miiit «>onie ami make iii) liuv a vmit exceedingly iiiipretnive as widl a* iH-auti- its p.ty, tin* prmimteis get llicir pioiil,
ketUe boiled—if thu proof-reader will let region nruund it.
and
political committees, Ih*ihcs, oi can Hence the inqu'rative iieeessilv for a ndiHere IS ins I'.tnl
I'eiliaps vou <lo not tul. Seen lioin the earri.tge roatl, pour
Ub s.iy su~hut he was not there. 'I'huy
didate*
till*
altoted
tbeir
slmre
of
the
ablu
blood piiiiMcr like Hood's’ Surhaparilknow that .Montague ami Gab ii ,iro til ing out ot (he sky ovetlieail, it gives a
hieakfastuil without Uuma>nu.
plmidci III order tin* iml’re effcctimllv to la, wliieli eraduHlci ♦•v*'rv inipiintv, and
And while every une with wliuiii we mv bovK. 1 e.ill till- Gulelis-ho, foi lliev sense of power, and at the proper hour eoiiiipl the siiffiage and make btill wuise gives to tlie bliHid v ilalily and beallli It
II. *
\h<l i<-tllv, .M is. In hire sunset, when tin* vast muss of leap
have to do was virtuous, they still ha<l me vtT) niie fellovvh
i'lircN sfrofulu, s.dt rliL'iim, lioinor*, Im>iIs,
For idler the boy had milked the cow eakes,and what they liked better tliaii ale; Jlotxl, vibi II li< allli 11 ,iL •.Like om- < amiot ing, lo.iiimig water is shot through with tegisliitiiin poisilile 111 tin* fiilnre
.Nolliiiig but an aroused public si-iilinii^it mniple*, and all other .ittcction* e.itiscd
be
luo
call
liil.'’
himself, as hu always did, and hud made that is to say,thu plniiilierh nml the plumlithe ctilors of the s|H‘elium, it is onu i«f tlie
liv impnntics or poisoiiou* germ* m tlm
Ins break fast of a quart, iiiuro or less, of er's buys did their work well fur eight
Towbielilast lemaik .Mrs. Iloo.t I|H- nept exipiinite Nights the woild e.m offer; can li'ach the luirganis made by c.iiniid.itcn
Inood
All that is asked for H(hh1’s -Sarmdk and a dozen biscuit mure or less, he hours a day; they slept niiio hours every M'uleil very eonliaJlv, uJiii mdeed ,t little (he eleioenDil forci*s are overwhelmnig, for speaker, or for polilie.d inuniigemeiit,
sap.mila ih (hut it Ihj given a f.ur Inal.
had luft a line for his mother, to say that night, and this left tiieiii seven hours to at lengtli,as u Hc)ioo)-imHtie<«s hbmibl
but the lovolniesH (h engaging Due torus iiinlei winch cuninnUcu .ip|Hnntiiients arc
shu might not {ioe him till oveniiig. Nor each fur his meals, fur his dressing ])a>d
"And tlien, ' nml .Min. .Montague, wleui from this to the noble muHs of K1 Capitan b.iilercd for voles. A simple device
Kvery om* kimws where (»eo. .Mile* j*,
did she. Kvery evciim^% at a late supper, undressing, and fur any avocutiun which she ilehCiilMul the inleiview Hi iiil/, "-In* with a shock of Burpnse, Imwiivi'r often il linmgb It may mil bvi Ibc* only one neccsi jni' but few know where any oilier of our
he turned up, always with some aiunsing might pursuu outside his-vocutiun. Satur li.id tile iiiipiideiief to ha) ill it hlie slioiibl may have been seen. 'I In* is the hour, s.ir} — for coireclmg lohliy ale
Generals
I* on ,Inly to-day.
Il 1ms been
Itrlif
lit
the
/irorsediiujs
oj
mminittet's.
Let
tales of the day's uxperiuneu in this difYi- day afteriiuun nobody pluml>ed at all—no, liiku great earu ot tlie pliiinbing; tbat she also, in thu time of high-water, to sia* the
I'ult matter of "llnding a phiee.” llis nor soldered. So theru was plenty of op bad uoiiHulted I'lotehsor 'lliingani} about reileeiioii of the Yoseiinte tails. Ah a aiguiiieiits bu heard ou every bill that tliat way for liiteeii or twenty years It
bu*
I
h
'
uii
nnpoiiiblo
to
keep
.Miles
down
sihlers and Fritz observed, among them- portunity for "a little cunversHtioii.” It, ami li.id iimde her eontraet aln ady Hpe< taele It is nillintel^'tiiier tli.iii uii} thing ctnnes bcloru ii coniiintte, with tall police
selves, that these stories were rather "^Vhnt is it all fur,” says'-'Mr. Lmerson, Impudent - minx! I uoiiid have »lruek at .Mirrm Luke, and is innqiie in its way. to all eunceriM'd —onnoueiits a* well a* or to keep liini quiet Because of this ami
Ix'i'aiisujiu iii.irried a niece of Julin .**hl*r'^agiie. and <hd not hang vijry closely to "but a little convursutioi)?'’ And on very her."
,
'I o Ih hold this iH'.iritifiii series of f.vlts, fiienil*. Tlicst* shoidil he open to the pubgether. Bat Mrs. Montague was suiuu- much the same lines of time, Uuniayne s
it was Ibis inteiview, iiioie iiii|M>rtunt flow mg down out of thu hiiiu sky above, In', aud llieru thu iinTils of,every meaiuic nmn, the old linu \Ve*t I'oinl gra«luates
ascrilH* Ins nroiiiTiieiieu to political intliiciice
what preocetijiied. >Su the hoy must "go sister studied their Ficnch verbs, prac in village polities ihait lan Uu.-4imigim‘d, iiml llowiiig up out of an equally blue sky would Ih' tborouglily deluted beforu re and inethm)*. 'J'/ierv mar Iwsumethnigin
into bubincss,” he must; what "biisiiiess” tised their music, kneaded thu bre.id on whiuli made a ci'itHin divibion in the so- III the depths uf tlm eui t|i, is a sight not port had heeii made upon it. 'I'lns would
was sliu scarcely knew; but she did know Wednesday, and attemletl to their other dial relulioiis which ] havo'dehunlsnl as tiu to Ih) forgotten. And when the observer eimble tbu coniuiitteuB to get tin* very la-nt tin* suspicion, f*>r .Mile* ib a long-headed
that he miglil l>u trusted todu iiuthiiig dis duties, while they also found several imrmunious U'fore Fiitz thought liest passes from thesu displu}* to tho sight of knuwleilgu oblaiiiabb: on uvery quustiiiu I Hiikuu, wlai liegau life mu ciurk in a
honorable, and that when unytbiug per hours a day for "a little couv^rsation.” not lo tell hi* hruther uf it at the lime, thu Hcriul domes in tliu up{H-r cud uf the It would take away from tbu lobby its Bturu in Boston HU political null did nut
manent eame lo lus hand, she would know And the young people of* New Padua also hut Boinaynu fuiiml it out soon unoiigli valley, new wonders o^ieiiing at evury dai'k-luntiTii eliaructer, and from thu uoni- uinounl txMimcIi doring (,'lcvviand’* A«lminiNtrinnih, Imeaiise .Mr Kudicutt dis
aa soon as any uiie. If be were nut to had discovered many agreeable,inethoiU for all that.
it Impiiened, imh ed, J tarn uf Hi* furcHt road, hu exeiteineiil Im* iidttec its star-chaniLN'r element. It would
aubwer ihe wish and prayer of her heart fur using the eoiiversaliun Iiuujdh, ..Ipdeed, think KoitiHyne knew qiiili- ns miii-ii uhoiit little elmnee of siih*idnig. Hu uuy lx* throw till* light upon every measure, lii liked him. .M den’s Wuslcrn nci}rspa(H}r
by going lo eollegb, it was of little account it was as pleasant a place as I have ever thu Hood affair us .Mm Moiitugiiu-did even a littlo oppressed, 'fltu vslluy, so due time dhu newspapers wuuld make U friends always piiblulieil vehat .Mile* wu.*
/<> her whether he went to work with Mr. lyiuwn. 'I'here were horseback parties For though he hud never seeu .Mrs. llmsl, verdant ami friendly with grass and trees plain that, vvlide thu pru*'ee<liiig* of a d'liiig U-fore the War Dcpoftinent liuard
of it 'lliat w.vs bad tactic* un .Mdus's
Black or Mr. White, Mr. (Ireeii or Mr. and picnic parties, pond-lily purlivs, and hu h.id Mien her oldettt daughter, and had and (lowers, i* so narrow eoinpared with legislature are inipoitiint, thu proceeding*
Brow'll, or whether he sold stocks or sugar, bathing parties; there was a ChauUu<|ua lik^d but very mhuli. 'J'heiu whs h part} the height of its >)>ur]Knidiculur guardian of It* eoniiinttee* are ntdl moro su. The part Nevurtlieiess, thuGurounuu linliau
fracHs.hruku out, .nid la'fore .Mr Kiuliuutt
«}nteui
vvould
bring
beJore
these
conimiteufrcH or eijai- ‘She knew that some of her Circle and an Kxelamation Society and a at the Hoods, and in a frolic soinelMMiy wall*, and this Iitllu Secluded spot i* so
could liclji lijiUMdf, .Miles was thu ubserved
ed ' legiHla
nicest friends were'"iu busiuesi,” and that Frauk Stockton dub. 'I'hey had every had piopoBcd bhnd-mmrh-buff, ami Ko- impriHuned in the gigMiilie uiuuiitHiu*, that
of
uU ol/a«*rvcrs iii the c.impHigu
a
rule,
the
interests
uivuivcd
wi>uld
iinSome uf Ihe nicest of them had a good thing except hornets' nests to make them uia}ne lutd been bhndeii, and liuil eniigbt Ilian has 'a feeling of helplv^NsiigSH in it.
deal of muney. If this should bap|>en to oumturtable, and they enjoyed life, or, a* Ml** Hood. For him that wuh (hu begin Till* puwerlesHiies* in the presence of ele- ploy uuly the most inleUigent to bu found.
.\ii ex|K*riciicud scliuul teacher says that
Uuiiiayiie, why, theie would be some eotn- the vernacular says, they "had a good ning. Hu guchited her—well, 1 do not ineiital force* was limktitened by thu Such a priM'i'ss wuuld iiiftirnniut unly thu
ueiiburioii fur her tlistress that be would time/’ as young |>eople know bow. Vuar* knowhow, fur he Imil reiill} never seen her deluge of water. 'I'lieru had been an iut- pilbhc but IcgiAlatorB tlu-nnadvcs. After pupils ^lio have acuuss tu iiuWipapurs at
pot go to tlie university.
went un, and the biisiiiess uf the Hrni ex to know hur bidoie. Atterwuid there iiiense full of snow the winter before, the thesu uiguments had Well he.ud the liunic, when cunip.trcvi with thusu ' whu
Aeeoidingly* her distress was all the tended with every year—you lui^ht almost happened one uf thuou ipieer iiecideiitit i Merced was a rsging torrent, uvertluwnig ebunecB fur bud motives tuussiut them- have not, arc better rc.idcrn, lH.'ttcr spel
more agonizing, and the tlr^ blow the say that it eitcuued itself. 'Ihat early which hting puqplu together. Hu bought I it* banks, and from uvery 'ledge noured u BclvvB Huiihl hqgreutlydimiinkliud. Com- lers, In-ttcr graumiarmns, bt'itcr punctua
buv had givv'U her was repet^d in one phrase uf Jiumayne's, "We never want to titu resin tjr thu tiiiii, and Mueh paints^ ininiHturu cataract.—From "'niu Heart of Uiitlees would hear IhiIIi Bides ami then tors, anil rfinl iimro uiidentaudmgly, uud
twice as hard, when, at the end uf the see a job a second ttiiie.^'Virefit faV ami und whiling and ebuiiiieals as they used s j the DcmtI/’ by C'iiAMl.YS Dl'DI.I-.Y Wab- deuidc. Nuw Ihoy uften hear opg bhIc obtain H prai'tu'.il kiiowlcdgu ul guugruphy
mouth, he Cold her that fur all IhuM thir wide, and eventually the firiii took it aa a j good deal of, mL hu old-««tab]iHhed drug- ' .Sfc'Hi iu Harper’* MagMsiiiu fur Fubruary. uuly, jniiLUuil uiuiiy liiuoi iu-uu uuliUuI- Ml'ihlioit Iqilf tljgUlUV.lt ivquirui-Lhli
others. 'I'liu ncwspa|>ur is dccidciUy au
ligihle if nut a corrupt wu}.
ty-one dnyti* tiiiudaya exuepted, be bad •urt of trade-mark. U iiiailv the heading I store. Il hud grown up to Im.* h Urge'
Th*r« is
i» dsnger
danger in ttunure
tiupurti hluud.
bluud. Tlisre is
i*
iM'eii at work with Mr. Galen, tbe plumb uf their note-paper, so that they had nut to i wliuleBsIu bniinus*''fruiii being the little • Tlisre
When this bos been Hilopted us a {rdliey iiujHirtant fuctur in muilcru life.
"*--*y in isktng
(*king Huod’s
Hood'* •SsrsH|»anl)a.
.SaraaiMinl)*, thv gieat
...... let imbody be admitted lu the Hour uf
er.
seek for kusinesA iu general. It was only 1 vu,riety aturu of thu viltiige. \ tpieer safuly
blMHi1 puritii-r.
puritiiT- ILMi
iuu duses
du*«* une
un* dullsr.
duller.
It is sweet to live, but uh! how bitlur—
legihUtivu butls utbur tliaii niuinbt‘rs uud
That hi* father’s son ihuiild beaplumb- on a gieat occasion, like that of the com- place it wa*. It had the litUo-«ix by eight
etl She thought her heart would break; pleliou of the hoepital, that they ap|»earud pane* to tbu window* which it had in .Mad i 'J'he pruhlem with the Chicagu uir-ship uffieert, with such uccasiunal gue»ts us tu bu troubled with a cuugh, day and
night,
itr. Bull's Cuugh Syrup, huwuver,
she was sure it would.
us competitors for a contract, ^ideed,' Anthony’s time, when L'lreuht was laid —Are there uiiy tiles in .it?—Philudelphiu nhould he hunureil. Thus the character
uf legislative prumuters wuuld bu ehunged IS u sure remedy. ''2o cunts.
But when pemdeHbink thpir hearts will after Ih^ir reputation was eatabUiilied, out—lung before tbe usiuu was ubaiiged., Uecurtl.
"I C4iunut sing tu-night! My tliroat is
It wuuld largely fall iiitu thu hands uf
break, they do not. The very fact that builders aud contractora eame to seek When }ou went in, it was a p<trfeet euiiusity shop. Thuie was a tortoise-shell
they eaii stop to thiqk about it shows that them.
Iu every luwn where bAVtc.NA is intro uicii uf ability am) uliuracler, bev'ftusu the Buru.” "<tf cuiimu yuii haven't tried Sulvalion
t)d?” "No.” "Thun get it, uud yuu
urgu|||i:>its
uf
iiu
ulhurs
wuuld
bu
likely
lu
which
Hugh
had
brought
up
from
thu
the bbock i* nut fatal. And Mrs. Monta
duced
the
sale
is
larger
than
all
other
Nobody enjoyed this popularity mure
affeet legislatiuu favuiubly. It is ulvur will Slug liku thu birds.”
gue did survi e this disgrace, tsiba called than Mrs. Montague. Inueed, oa has been pond whun hu whs s buy; there was mu eumpuuuds.
Iy44.
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Th« notoA of tUo Now Yor^ Domooriitio
pat>crA have lost tlioir jo^diin ring.
Tlifl
of SpiiHlom Fr^u mid IIiiIp
on tho cifflit'honi' bill was in favor of tlio
tailoring man—of (‘oursi*
Tho anioiidniont to ilio llaiiict UogUtrution bill (wliit’h pa^sod tiio iloiiso ^calor*
day), provides, Hiat the bill Hiiall not take
effect tins vear.
Secretary lllaino’M reciprocity lieaty and
SeiinUir Fife's sluppinp; bill am both
iiipasnreH wtiicli eveiy tine Aiiiericaii
slionld favor
The I’alpriiio boy, who writ«*H from Au
gusta, ia a conntrv bo}, no doubt; but
there is a great ilin'innce between Sam
Groeii and grct'ii Sam.
The heroic (iciieral Sheniiaii was
thought biHt night to be <I>lng, but he waa
alive this moriitiig at .'DJo, and aleeping
(jiiietly, anil thu phyMicians enteitain a
faint ho^u tliat he may lecoser.
The Maine Farmci this week publisbes
the Hrst of a senes of h-tters from an “ \ii.
^iista Girl Abroad *’ 'riie lelter is “cap
ital,^* as it slioiiiir be. ■''rfie coin-spoiidoHt
18 a typical American girl of the best kind
While Mr. Cleveland's hlti-r repiesents
the views of soMiid hiisincijji men, and is
very creditable to its aathoi, it has raisid
great eommotioii in the Deiimeralie ranks.
Tiio Dumm'ratle pait} is largely for freo
coinage of siher, to which llinr aeknowledged leader issipiarely opposed
Wc are uidchted to Mr I’’ 10 Mootliliy
fur a handsome and [irornscl} ilhistrateil
iMHik just issued h} the Maine Ceiitr.il
Railroad Coinpaii}, entithd “Gcmin of the
Northlanil ” It is a uoik of ait tliroiiglioiit, and we expeit to gi\e it a more e\tii’dcd notice in our next issue ‘
^
Tu^da} cvemiig, March ltd, lus hecn annoiiliced as the date fm the cnuierl to he
given atCity Hall h\ the Ladies' OiclicsIra AVi*
^Vi* trust that our ciluciis will si
their Rpprei latioii of a loi il organiration
of so high merit, and give the girls a good
lieiietlt A week from nixl I iiesd.iv (liey
appear in a coiiOert at Viigiista
Tlie Hath .Sentinel thinks tlieie is not a
very "reniarkahle npiiMiig ' f<u tin- seeret
ballot '1 hat’s tnn
Suine of luir wisosl
men object toil; hut .i iiiijoiltv of our
citizens dcMie a iliangu .md tiniik the
Aiistraliaii system would be an impiove^meiit on the puhcut, and that it is best to
gi\t; it a trial
We are in receipt of a eopy o^ “ 1 he
World .Mmainu ami Hiinniii ot Infoiinatiuii,” a hook piihlislied at the onice of the
famous World nc*wspapcr in New' Yoik
Ihe book IS one of tlie nioliL remarkable
and in mau\ rcspeits one of the most x.iliiable of Its kind that we ha\e iXi i seen
It ountains 8t>0 pages that aie tilled with
an exhaustive nrriv of faits 'I'lie alpha
betical index of its 1 (Uiteiits covets tour
pages, set la double eoliiiniis w(th tine
Ivpu All the fails rehilmg In the evints
of this world of ours are set forth bet wei ii
the covers of tins book
Die price la
paper eovers is L'o eeiits
Coiitrarv to tlm alniobt uiuveisal opin
ion, the North ^iirunti IihIihiis, insle id
of being^ “exteniiiiiated" h\ the ni.neh of
eiMliriition, necording to an orticei of tlie
Hiinau of Ltlinologv at Washington an
nctiiRlI^ iiuTeasiiig in nuinhius Me s.i^s
tliat in tlie I niteil St.ites thcie are now
LMm.IHM) Indians, as .ig.iiiint Ihtt.tHM)' two
huudred viars ago, wli.-n tin) lived lutirel) bv the cb.ise, and .i l.irgc i.iiige.of
country was aeeessirv tosiipph (In in with
fooil
If tins bt trii(‘, oiii tlovei inni ni
would Heeni to Inive tniliil llie “iioblt
reil man" at least as u< II is li.is dem rvid,
and soon petitions will be in oid(i from
the pale fnecs for i ipial nglils
A well known iiipioi selli-r, who li,is
fuaiid Ins uiit.iwfiil business not a I1..K. tl„T
protitable III Walt n die, and wlm is not
just now “m it" benuise lie is "out" so
miieb, has latd^v been looking aioiind a
good deal for an oiiportiniilv to [dv his
evil Voeation in a tow ii eomhnniig the ele
ments of profits .iml
HnmsuKk
olTcrs allim'iueiilH in the wav of profits,
hut Cumhcrhnid i oiint v has a t* rt )l>le slit iiff wlin thinks It Ins diitv totntoice the
Liw J ihtrefoie this "goiid fillow," who
wishes to gt t rail bv destiovnig Ins fellow
men, must biokfailliei Hut llicev'impb
of that same sin nil is a rt gul.ir hat k hoiit*
tomctootlitr onitt'rs.and iiim-stilmg is
111 iininv )i)aci's losing its iliaims as a
luuue^-iiuvkiug HI hi me
Senaloi Manies presented .i hill vesttutlu} to mempoi'ate lhu^,Kt iniebt*c ^\’atl•l
Howit Comp.my,'wliii II iiaim h Idnis .Mill
iken ol .Viigiista, .loim \\ Daiiulson id
I'roviilemt‘, K I, Uiisstll It .sliepliird
of Skuwlit gun, (Iwi a Clark of Cun it link,
and K b'. W t hb of W.iten ilU . .is corponito|s
Die} an- autlioiutd to t.iiiv
oil buMiiuss as iivMMis of piiipiitv, leat
and |H*isoiial, lon-i-lmg oi I mils, inills,
fuetmn s, elainis, 1 aiials, w.ilei rights mil
water power at \\ .itiuvdie ami otliei
piiiiits on the iivii and-its tiibutaras ami
around Its soune
I'lic emiipativ mav own
and eoiihtrm t dams and tio odiei tlnogs to
increase the watei powir
Also a bill to amt ml an act • stablishing
a iiiiinu'ipat loiut for lliu iitv of Water-ville It lues 1 oinpeas.itioii ol the judge
at $l‘JIMt^alarv wnliout fees, and laises
the iH-iiciiciid jaiihdictimi oi tin coiiil to
hesidts iiitking minm cliauges.
A

II I I

Mr George L Duidiar is WaterviUe
burn and lued, and Ins motliu, btodiii
ami Histeis ami iminv itieiidslieic will he
gtaldudtii hem of Ins will deseived suecess. Mr Duiihar, who his long eiijoved
the reputaluiii of In mg .i hue job pniiter,
has now Inen atimitted us an i-tpnd pailHer with Ml \\dl l.veielt Katoii in tin
irupnetiirahip oi the .Maldiif (Mass.) (.'itv
*n*ss, one of the liv i In st weikl> papeis
in the old Ha> Male
I he oliu-e has' just
been Htttd witli .i l.irgi* and eomplele
uuhIi ra job printing pi lut
.Midden is a
nth tietd and the Hiess is working it with
great uhiliiv. 'I hi‘ new lirm has the heai tv
guuil will of the .M Ml

i
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A (ieiii rat I in itiilloii I x(< ihI« <1 to llio l'<
|>le of the <sliile to he i’rt stilt.
(ioveiiior Hiiileigli extends an iiiv nation
to the people ot Marne to he piescnt at a
retepliun to be given by Inm at tlm M ite
liuuse.on Moiiiluv, tlie L’dd <d rtbiimiv.
*J'he Miviliitimi IS geiieial, and nil me eo.«
diall.S invited to be pieseut
Hv invitatiuii of the Govtunur, I'lesident
Libb} of the Mnatc and .‘speakci M'iswell
of the House ot Hepiiseiilitlives, will reeeivo with the lioveiiior, tioin 11 A .M to
1 t* XI
At the evening itception, the
three gentlemen wilt it'ceive with ladies,
from eight to nine lutiodiietioiiM will be
uiade b> .Niljuliuit (lenenfl .Spiugiie, w^o
iH in uliarge oi the airungt ments. SleiT'
ben of tile (■uvernoi’s MalT, State Oftu ers,
Kxecutive Coipieiiaiid \'aluati(>a Cumiuin8iuiier8 with latlies w.ll be pieseiit
City MmsIuvI Moise of Augusta ban
kindi) viHunteeied the#siivices of sevend
lueiubi'ivul the police lone to aHsist in
diieetnig visituiu uml piesiivipg milei
After the it leptiun m llio evtnlnil-, tileie
will be daiieing in tlie new liijiar> ami oil or
rooiiiH in till' nevv: extensmu . Musie fui
dauLing will la* fiiiiiislii.«i by Pulli'ii’j^ Orvbestra, ‘JO pieces
The Ixubimg wilt liy,
elaborately dceoiatvil bj Hitivvii of Port
land'
'J'ho fvlluwing gentlemen will- ait as
Hour managers and aids, J. blank,Pierce,
M. Perte} MiUlkym, R K iiOiHlwin aid
A
Hrooks of Augusta, assisted bv tliu
following gintlemen Hun F .\ Powt-rs,
iluiiltuii; lion P H .Mnlhlt, Ji, Piee-

hurt; liuiti.Ai

h|uuu«Gwuliuat-) Col

C. il- Osgood, jA'Wiston; Muj T P..Shuw,
'i^ortlaiid; W. M
I'***! > Oakland:
Col. W. i^utt Clioale and brederiek W
i*lui8te<), Kbi], Ilf Anguiita
iialf rates of faiv on .Maiiiu Cential,
Kiiox ii J^uauln and •Suiiieikut r)ulti>«ids.
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An Acknowlectirfnent from the Demormtir l*roi8.

The New York Sun, the ablest and
bri^litest, ns well as one of the most itifiiiciitinl an(l wideat circulated DomoomMc
papers of Atncrion, and which cannot be
said to have a imrtialitj for Mr. Blnine,
said Monday tiint the .Secretary’s reci
procity arrangement with Hraril is an im
portant expenincnt, of national rather than
partisan concern, and should bo considered
ill a s]>int of candid iiilorcsk and willtiigncHs to await resiilta.
the free traders, if they please,
widconie reciprocity as a step toward their
ideal. lA>t the protcctioniNts view it ns
the practical application of the diHitrine of
proteetioii to American industry in Its
purest form. I^t Uopwldicnns elaitn it ns
a Repiiblioan measure'.’ Let Doinocrats
insist that'it
a policy forced , upon the
Uepuhlicnn leaders in the Fifty-flrst Con
gress in spite of themselves.
Then, if results tii the way of profitable
eoiumeroinl intoreouse witli our .South
Amoricau sister republic redound to the
iiros}>erity of this nation, everybody can
1)0 nappy, and evcrylKaly can join in
awarding to the lion .Tames G. Hlaino the
prsfsc due to him fur one of the boldext,
most iiide|>oiid»iit and iiidividiml moves
in the history of American Htatesnianship."
The results will no doiihl bo profitnlile
to iKith nations; but whatever they may
ho, more and mure is it getting int4i the
niihbc mind, williont regard to party, that
Sir Hlainc has made "one of the boldest,
jpVPt independent mid individual moves in
the history of American statesmanship."
The above (piotation added to the fol
lowing from Tuesday's .Sun, whether nnwillingly made or not, eoiiies pretty near
being an aeluiowhui^miuit of tlnl wisdoib
of
Hlaiue's position and of the Mc
Kinley lull ns well:
"riie niiiMMiiiceinent of the Hmziliaii
treaty following close upon the dissnliitioii
of the Dominion I’arliament hy Sir .lohii
Mnedonald, and Ins appeal to tl eonslitueiieies upon the leal or preteiiucd policy
of reciprocity negoliatioiH with the I iiited
States, lias iiatuially sitmainted to new
exertions the fneinls of more intiinate
eoiiimeremi relatiotiH with f'miada Majoi
Hen Hnttervvorth, vvho seems sitU a little
sore over Ihe defeat of his rt*('ipr(K.Mty bill,
does tint believe that 'the success atlendmg the negotiations with Hraril Inspires
Hiiy hope of ntlainiiig thi‘ hemdit whieh
would result from a liberal and just trade
arrangement helvvecii onr peoplu ami oiir
iieighhor on the north;' mid vet lie expresHCH the opinion that "the next Con
gress will pass a hill to remove tlie bar
riers wliieh restrict onr trade with Canada.
Herhaps .M.ijor Huttervvorlli is going a
little too fast Die ipiestioii of reciprocity
with Canada involves great politii'.il ijitestioiis stieh as will not he raised hy further
negotiations for rt'i tproeil) treaties with
the emiiilries to the soiilli Conimei'eial
reeiproeitv between tlie I’nited States and
CaiiailH vvoiihl, if its workings wero suc
cessful from the C.uiadinii point of view,
tend to deerease the gener.il dissatisfaction
and diseontuiil with the present form of
government whuh exist among the Caii.ilimns If the Caii.idiaiis get the best of
the bargain, the rnited Staten would he
ilissatislied, mid the eaiises of 'krX'tfTSii hetvveen Ihe two countries woiilil he enlarged
Hut wliatevi-r might he the event of u
parlicuhir tiiatv ot ruciprocit), is tlie
rnited StaU'H iii f.-vvor of postponing iiniiecessanly the settlement of the gie.iter
polilieat ijuestioii, ? Commcicml union
would not he a piebnil^iary to politieal
iiiiioti, oil the inuli.ir;i, it wouhl helikel)
to del.iy a elose political coiiiicclioii
If
the Canadians e.iii get aceess to out mar
kets and thus enjoy a fair degree of growth
mill prospent}, they may eiuitimm to ue(jiuesce 111 thu present state of things, and
tlie time of separation fiom (iieat Hiitaiii,
a tune vvhieh pioliahly the iua)uiitv of
them legard us hum* to come, will he post
poiHul
let us long as the coimeetioii with
ed Yet
Gient llnt.uu is kept uji, Catmiia will be
oolv a p.iwn III the ganpi between London
ami Wioiliingtoii She will he livhle to be
involved 111 disputes in vvhiel/slie li.is little
or no interest; and her iidv^inlago will Im'
saeiilieed at any moment to the exigencies
of imperial |(o]iey
It is for the ultimate
gooil of C.umda as well as of the I'inted
.^t.ili s til tl tin ir lilt lire lel.itioiis shall not
he mil Ifeied with hy a povvei to winch the
I lilted Stales IS not ovt'r friendly, ami to
vvliu II ('.tiiada IS no longer hoiiiul by any
stioiig sentiment of loyalty'
Cmiiid.i emi li.tvt' absoli^le free tr.ide
with the I iiileil Stales hy becoming a
put of tln^ I ntted States. Can .she hti us
irosperons in the leading sirmgs nt Great
111 limn or as .to iiiiiepeiutent nation? That
IS her hiisim-sH .Meanwhile it the people
of this country believe that the future ad
mission of ('.iiiada into the I'mon is desiiable mid feasible, they have to eoiisidei
wlietln r u mote piohiiiitivu aiul exulusive
polity IS not more likely to eoiitrihutu to
til It end than a policy of commercial
union 'Ihe MeKinley hill, whatever its
imuils or <h-merits, pinches the ('aiiadiaiis.
lilt' .uueiidmg nf the luter-Stato C'uinnierce law, no as to shut out the Cauadiau
railroads, wouUI ivUo pinch ihv'Canadians
mid protect oiiiselves. If we really want
Caiiad.i to etime into tlm Lhiion at sirnie
tuluri* time, we may as well show hei
what she misses hy staying out "
iiot> 1 iiiNos <i<» rif not (111 riiK i.i-.o.
iH|.\Ti Ki:.
Ai (iisiA, Mainf, F«l>, 'I
Df.vu .Jai K'
Wilt'll 1 stilted from I'aleriiio on the
stage to come to this great big eitv, you
nsketl tilt' tti vvdte to you all about the leg
islature Ht foro I say onu word alioiii
that, let me tell ^uii there are iiiurt'dugs in
\ugur»ta than the Turks have iii C'ountniiUiitiple
JNery maii.^boy, girl, anti «ild
mind kei'ps more dogs than a town panpi‘r owns. They go hunting with them
Sir- Silvei, Ginny, and lots of other big
felhrs;and then they come home all tireil
«uit .it night, with their f.ices all hloialled because they run so hmd the wimt
blows against It, and sit around and tell
how near they come to hlnnitiiig three or
luiirfoxes Souieliiiies Silvei hiingsa fox
home with him, but the other fellers all
say he buys them of a hoy uii Cross' Hill,
vvlio pi/ens them foxus on an old dead buss
in Ills father’s tield .Some fellows umiyir
down here fiom l.ewistmi the otherilay,
and wanted to r.iise pigeons to slniut at
tiom box traps '1 hey vv.liited the tegislature to let them do it real bad
They said
It was Kits’of fun to do il I don't belii've
tlie pigeons tliink Umt Why. i'iioy said
poor people would liuse pigeons for them,
and kee|iuil the town, and gi t lots of mon
ey- for their hiids, and pool people would
have more pigeon pies than tliey had seen
since onr great gramlfathers died Some
of us hoys heard tlieni talk, and we aie
going to ask the legislature to give us the
right to raise ftugs iii tlie puddle hack «>l
the .State House, ami give us the right to
stone ihein lor fun Hob .loiies says'after
flogs are killed, we can sell them in
New York ami git lots of money, and
the pour people who get sou)) and such
tilings at Deiinunieo’s suup-hous eiiii
have flogs a
rrmicaise. Hoh is a
scbol.ir with a hig head on him He says
(rogit are svaree in the uuviket just tvs
pigeons are, and that there is as iniuli inn
for boys to stoae^ fivgs and cats ami
things as there is for men tu,shool pigeons
He says it would’iit ilo to let men get
ahead of ns hoys in having fun with amlu.ds He says aiiini.ils was made fur us
to have fun with, and they e.in’t talk noiUui, and tell a feller's mother, if we hoys
do thrdw stones at them ami slimit them
with Blmgs and gnus ami hurt them, lie
H.iys Ins old man came home one day from
shouting pigeons out of a trap box and
give him HU Hwtid licking bv'euwse he tied
a tin pail to the dog's tail just for fiiii.
Then bis gld iimi) ttcl down iti the butiiiu
and told Jim huiith t^^ho keeps a Hglitmg
dog to chaw np alt thu little dugs that
■iail snooliiig
come round) winit fun he In
pigeons He said lie^killcd fifty and four
away, but he hurt thuin so they could
not go far or iiie long He said thu buds
were scared almost to death when they let
them out, so that it was real easy to kill
ihoni Bub told little Ben Smith, tlie old
man no business to bek bim for sear
ing notbmg but u dog, uben he bad been
scaring and ktllmg a id hinting us muchi ■
fifly pigeons all the afternoon. Die old
man iicaid Bob, and hegiio Inm iiiiother
bekiHg fos Wtwg Mway W W father. W o
boys havu agreed to liclp them J.eHist«m
spurts on tbeir pigeon law, it they will
help us uu onr tiug law. 1 hut is the way,
Bob says, to get things through the Kgislaturc.
Fioiii YourOuiisin,
*
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She may be, but 1 am inolined to think
her an impostor. I was walking up Waeh*
iiigtoii street one evening not long ago,
and on arriving at the corner of Uoylston
street I saw that, notwithstanding the
hour was late, this beggar waf s|(i¥i at her
post. I was just beginning to pity her,
when a herdio dashed up and very nearly
ran over the woman. 1 sprang forward to
help her, but found .^hatl was not quick
enough, Tor with remarkable agility she
picked up her organ and orntob in one
band and bor stool in the other and starred
off at a vigorous gait down Kssez street,
hurling curses at tlie herdio driver as she
went. In her excitement she forgot that
she was lame, and that there were people
looking at her. She was at tier post next
day however, as lauio os ever, and doing
a thriving business.
These beggars that I have described
are but a few of the many 1 have ob
served during my stay in this city, but ae
I have already written more than I ought,
I will ooiu'lude iny lulter for this week,
and say a few wonls more in the next
Mail, that may be of interest to your
renders.
'

The Virgin Cltv TrAv»ll«r m«r some PItv
ttiresqiie II«ixirArs.

III.
Horton, Feb’y 10th 1891.
There is one cUss of people in Boston
who come in for more tlian passing no
tice from the observing visitor, and that
class is the hrotherhho<l of professional
l>eggars, to lie seen in the city streets.
I say "professional beggars," not that I de
sire to oast censure (wo sbonld nut judge
harshly ev(*n of a lieggar), hut I cal) thorn
professional for the simple reason that
they beg from tnoiitli to muntb and year
to year, with all the assidnons application
displayed hy persons in more legitimate
lines of business.
perhaps the most worthy of those lieg-/gars are those who arc blind. There are
a numWr of ihom in the eity, and they
are to li* seen as rogiilarly at the street
corners down town, ns are the policemen,
or the lamp posts, for tliat matter. The
man is indeed hard-hearted who ran pass
a blind beggar on the street, especially in
the winter, without giving a coin to the
poor moiidicajit.
Tliero is something
about blindness that arouses compassion
in the coldest heart, and therefore the
blind beggar has a stronger bold on the
public syiiipatliy than any of his fellows.
One cold day, as I was making my way
lip Trflmont|stroet, feeling ns utterly mlserahle ns out/a Maine man can in Boston
in stormy weather, my attention was ar
rested by the strains of a violin, coming to
me faintly on the snow-laden air. When
1 had proceeded a little way np the street
I fmmd the sonree whence the miisiu
came A man stood on the edge of the
paveiiioiit, plaviiig on nn old violin. He
was about 3.> years old, tall and strong
looking, but qii glancing at his face I
found that he was without sight. His eyehalls were set, and of the color of a dead
fish’s eyes, ami there was that paiiifnlly
vacant expression on lil.s face that wo see
only on the face of tliosu to whuni night and
day are the same I stopped and looked
long at the |Mior fellow, for I pitied him.
On his bieasl, suspended friiiii a string
that went around his iieek, was a small
tin sign, hearing the words "I am Blind."
Ills violin was of harsh ttiiiu and the
strings were sully frayed, from being ex
posed to the weather
Thu man was
playing "Tlie Flo.vers of l‘'dmlmrgh" when
1 stopped before tiiiii, aiiA when he had
finished the pleee ho heg.tii to play "The
Arkansas Traveller " 1 watched him for
a few moments, then dropping a ipiarter
into his little box, that iiiiiig under his
sign, I pissi^d on. I pitied this man, and
i cannot pass him (ami I often see him),
hilt that I think for a inomeiit on his iiielonelioly lot in life. And yet he has play
ed hiH fiddle III the streets of Boston for
years, and pruh.vhly gets more money in
one day than the average mech.iniu eariiH
III two
Though he is blind he has a juofessioii—he is a profesHional beggar.
Another blind oeggar wliose tigiin* is
familiar to almost every person who ti.iiels the eomiiierciai 'thoroughfares of the
city, IS the "old leiid-puiieil man" as lie is
called
For m.my years this man has sold
pencils at the ^itreet comers and in front
ofpiililie biiildiiigs Him form is bent and
Ins hair gray Oii his face is an eiprossioii of p.viii, which never chaiigcs He
seems to deeply fuel hts aftlictioii, and
even when he is spoken to Ins face shows
hut little animvtioii. He always carries a
Waff with which he feels his wvy along
the pavement uml over the street cross
ings
He earries usually in Ins hand
three lead-peiieils K.isteiied to his coat
is a sign hearing the words "Help the pour
hliml " Many peoplu help Inm, hut I h.vve
never seen anyone who gave him money
■top to receive a pencil In fact no one
seems to want tlie pencils 1 noticed that
as the old' man stood uu .i stieet corner
waiting to cross to the opposite p.ivomeiit, he seemed afiaid to veiitine into
the crowd alone and seemed vv.(itnig fur
some one to help linn S lenig Ins need,
I offered my hand to guide him
He
tliaiiked me for iny services ni a pleasaiit
voice, though witli iio cli.iiige of expiessiuii.
Befoie I left him 1 saw tliat one corner
of his till sign wivs biighlty polished vvhv'ro
he had woin off the punt hy coiist.uitly
ruhhiiig it hctwccii his tliuinh .iiid finger
The hliml Miigcr is another of the odd
figuri'S to he seen asking alms ni the piihtiu ways
He is old ami heiit like the
pencil nmii, uiuj Ids hair and heard are
long ami silky
When Itlistsavv lini) 1
thought him om« of thu most pictuiesque
uuroiluuates th.it 1 had seen ni Bustoii.
He held his h it in Ins Immi; his long hair
blew about hiH pah' temples ami the win
ter wind ^frisked ni Ins long heard He
was Hinging, and il eonhl be seen that iii
Ins younger days lus voiue had prob.ihly
been a high puiv tenor .\s he sliiuds in
the slieet—the crowil h.ul jostled him fruia
(he sidewalk,—^he seems a most pitiable
object, ami people give to him fiecly
But still he IS a protessioiial, ami "woiks"
till' piffihe d IV after ilay, week after week,
Hiid mouth after mouth
»
Auothci typ«' ol hcggir, less deserving
I think (hail tiio blind men, aie the eiippies,or tliosu who use a physic.il defoiiinly
as then stoikni tiade. I donut doubt
that there may he lew of tins type, who
re lily iiceil help, hiff I am skeptical in rogird to till' in.ijonty of them There are
more women heggiis to he fo'iml tii.gi
imui vvlio profess to ha ciipples, though
belli sexujj artv ri'piesented la lbi» type
Theie IS onu wom.iii vviioin I see fieijuuiitly w ho excites my curioSTty
Shu usually
tiikis her stand at about iiooii, selduin
eirher, at the coiner of Treiiiout and
Boy hum streets, oral one of the Uiuiiy
comers on Washington street between
Kliot uml Milk stieels, and sliu will remain
uiMil late m the evening. .She usually sits
oil alow stoid wliuli she plaees on the
pvveimmtRiuext to the eiirhmg She li.vs u
eniteh with hei, .ill l-oua foot is usiully
seen proludlng from under her dress This
foot u cuvoied vvith a idd stuckuig-foot.
A btth' hand urguii, with wheezy aclioii
and weak notes is (hy nicaiiH hy whieh the
wumau'ealU altentiuii to liurself On the
top of the instruiiieut is plaeeil a sni.'vB tin
dipper, to ealeh peiiuies. 1 have noticed
this woman many tunes. No day is tuo
cold for her to appear, and she takes the
Slime attitudu day after day. She always
takeM eare that her crutch is euiisjucuuusly
displayed, Beiimps some people think
she is as deseiving as arc thu blind men.

wasiiinotoN letter.
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Bound with heavy black crape from
top to bottom, and adorned with large
rosettes, are the huge Corinthian coliinins
which support thu north, south, east afflT
west porticoes of the Treasury Depart
ment. Kach cluster of lamps, also at the
four corners of tliu building, are heavily
draped in nioiiriiing, and the eiitrafiue
doors are muffled witli black.
As a dark cloud, suddenly appearing in
a Slimmer sky, casts a shadow over the
earth, so the news of the sudden and
tragic death of Secretary Windoin, as it
Hashed over the wires from New York,
east a pall over all Washington.
Nut only the diners nt that splendid
banquet in New York, where Mr. VV'iii(ium had just finiehed his brilliant speech,
wero stunned and awo-strieken, but many
a dazzling entertainment, nt its higbt in
tins city, was horrified and shocked nt the
sad uniioiiiiceinuiit. At the elegant mansion
of i’usLmaster General Waiminaker was
being held thu gayest reeuptiun of thu sea
son, where was gathered the elite of the
city, atuuiig whom was Mrs. Wiiidum,
when the terrible news was received.
When the early niurniiig ury of the news
boys, "Full account of the death of Secre
tary Windum," reached the ears of the
treasury employes, tiu words seemed
like (Ictioif, 8(1 strangely they sounded t
How often is "truth stnuiger than fiction"
vunfiedl Only a few days ago, while
showing some friends tl>rough the treasury,
your correspondeut v^as courteously in
vited to step into the fibautifnlfy fiiruisbed
ufflce-ruuin of the Secretary of the Trea
sury, in order to see some fine okl paint
ings of funner Secretaries. At ins desk,
with Ii genial smilo on bis fine face, sat
Mr. Windoiii, attending to his official
duties, the picture of health. \\ itbin one
shoil week, lus death and burial have occiirud. Among the treasury einpluyus
tliiiu IS a genurnl expression of sorrow
and regret at the loss of a man who was a
tiiuiid to each and all. While slauding
111 the elevator oue uiurniiig, Secretary
Windom was beiug iiuportuned by a CougresBiimn for a place (now filled by an old
soldier) for oue of the Cuiigresatimn’s coiistitueqts. "Was your friend a soldier,”
nHkcil the Secretary'? "No sir."
"We are nut discharging soldiers now,"
said Mr Windum.
Among the many "notables" just now
in Wuslimgtun are, Aincncaii Horse, Fire
Thunder, Little Wound, Yuiiiig-maiiafraul-ut-his-horses, Big Road, Hu Dog,
Two Strike and High Hawk, who form
part, of the delegation from Pine Ridge
agenev ; sent here by Gen. MiIcm, to talk
over the late Indian "uiipleasantneas" with
Ihe (treat Father.” The above iiained
high cheeked, and straight haired indiviUimils have created a great deni of
niiiusenient in their way, during the past
week. 'I'hey are <|uartered at a large
buardiug house on 3d, street, near Pennsjlvaiiia Avenue, wbicli localit), on ac
count of their presence, is very attrnctivs
to the "stiiali boy,” no less than a score
of whom are alwujs in the vicinity of the
liuiise, trying to get a gbmpsu of thu picturesipiu visiturH. Thu Imliaiis are being
shown the Mights, and appear eager to take
it all in
No visitor at the White House
ever gazed at those gcorgeous furnishings
with such Hunder and aiiinzenient, lus did
the untutored savage, at a reception givun
in lus
........................................................
honor (?) one day last week,.. When
onu of the fiiu-Ioimg ushers suddenly
turned on the full gliitu ot the electric
bglits, their eves tiurly "bulged” with dj^
hslit
■
**
upon the invitation of the niaimgcr of
the New National Theater, the Indians,
drcMHed in "store clothes" occupied all the
boxes at the perfuriiianco of Francis WilMon’s CumpHiiy, m "I'liu .Meriy Monarch."
To say they enjoyed the play, would
faintly express their geHticuIations of joy;
and wlicn .Mane Jansen, a peliie actress,
ran towards onu of tbu hoxus and threw a
bona-fule kiss to "He Dug," who immedi
ately rt'tiirned it quite gracefully, the
liuusc was brought down.
B C. M.
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la organiiiq^ttfe Woman’s Temperance
T/eague, the work oontemplated was by no
means limited to an aggressive warfare
against liquor selling and its attendant
evils. This is, it is true, an important
phase of onr work, and hat been forced
upon us because the men of onr commu
nity, to whom 4 really belongs, while they
recognize the need for snoli warfare, have
not been willing to take the responsibility
upon their own shoulders.
'I'bis responsibility has been, and is, a
painful one for us. As women, we shrink
from the notoriety, the ntimanly critldisms, the unkind oumments it has brought
II poll us, aud yet we are proud to say that
this sbrinkiug has not made oownrds of
us; and that thus far, no member of our
League has declined to undertake &ny
duty simply bocanse it was a disagreeable
one.
^
Some weeks ago we organized a com
mittee to take charge of another import
ant branob of onr work: a committee to
seek out and if posHsible to relieve all
cases of need and suffering that should be
brought to our notice. The members of
this committee are all representative woi
men. Onr hearts are iu this part of
labor, and that wo are thoroughly in earn
est in our willingness to give both time
and money to it, wu have already endeav
ored to prove iu tbo several cases where
our services have been called for.
After the burning of onr city poorhonse,
we felt that it was a part of tl(e duty we
had assumed to do everything in uiir puwer to relieve the iininediate needs of the
poor orentnres thus suddenly deprived of
all things. Such nn inquiry on our part
was by no means a retlectiuii on the faithfiilncsB of the officials having this matter
in charge, bat was only a recognition of
those necessities which money can hardly
supply on such short notice.
Several committees sent to investigate
and report on the condition and needs of
tbe sufferers were informed by tbo police
men in cliarge that they were su'pplied
with everything fur their comfort; yet
actual investigation lias proved that this
statement was by no means tine, and that
these persons had needs which the beiiovuient people of Waterville had every right
to know of, and to relievo. The Woman’s
League ban been openly accused in this,
—as til other matters,—of meddling with
that do not concern us, but we believe that
the city poor are our poor ns well; and
that wu sliuiild be unworthy of the name
of women, if we were content to ignore
their needs and sufferings There are
among these paupers ten women, uiifnrtuuate in all respects wherein we arc fortu
nate. DestitutA of all things; without
homes, without the sucrot ties that make
life sweet and bolji: how could we excuse
ourselves, if the heart of wuiuauhood did
uot rise up within us and cry out for these
forlorn creatures?
We loathe the men who are content to
traffic IU huiiiaii souls. Wo have nothing
but cuuteiupt fur tbe political expediency
that curriipls thu liuarl of umnliuod, and
makes ciiine and pauperism inevitable
but for the pour women evorywheru who
have to suffer, because inun cainiut be
pure and manly, sinful, degraded though
thuy may be, we have only love aud sjin
path), ami earnest desire to liulp

A Fl&asmg Sense
OF liciillh and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts m harmony with nature
to offcutnnlly cleanse the system when cos
tive or bilious. Fur sale in 5()c and ::^1.(X)
buttles by all lending druggist.

TICKETS VIA ALL ROUTES
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
POINTS WEST.

fjOWMt Prices, Beat Aocomm(»dMtlont,

A greedy man sliuiild wear 11 plaid icst,
so us to keep a check on his stomach.Ledger.
j

A Safe Investment
Is one which is giianinteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or 111 ciuio of‘ failure
‘ ill
a
return of piirchiise price. On this Miife
plan you onii biiv fioni our advertised
druggist a buttle of King’s New Discovery
for Consiimptiuii. It is guaranteed to
bring I'eiiof m every cost', when used for
any affection of Throat, Lungs, or Chest,
such ns Consumption, Infiaininatioii of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc. It is pleasniif and
agreeable to tusU', perfectly safe, and can
njyways be d<)p*'‘»ded upon. Trial buttles
at H. B. Tucker's drugstore.
1

Some women wear their lives out try
ing to look young, but they do uot tire
thuniselves half us much as they tire othWc oiler One llimdred Dollain rcwaid
ef people.—Suiiiur\ille ilonrnni.
foi any case of ciittirili that, ciiiniul be
cnii'd bi taking Hall’s (.'ataiili Cute
K. .1 CHLNr.Y &, CO, Plops., 'rolcdo.O
Me, the undersigned, lia>u known K. .1
Cheiii'y ior the last la ycais, and helieve
him peifeetly boiioiable .in all business
transactions, and finantially able tocairy
out an> obligations madu by their firm.
Wi-hi vV Tmx, SVludesale Druggist'Pub;do. O Waihimi, Kin.van A: Mauvi.n,
Whohs.ilc Diiiggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Cati^irh Cure is taken inturimlly,
acting directly upon the btoial and mucuus
surfaces of thu system TustimonialH sent
free. Prico 7Je. pi'r bottle. Sold by all
DinggislH
35-39.

How’s This?

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS

ILtggage Checked Through Without
Extra Charge.
Full InformAtlon Given Upon Appll-

PBIKTED AT THE

entton.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant Rogers' Block,
Main Street,
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
ATOT
WATERVILLE.
'gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses thaeys**
tern effectually, dispels colds, head O
' C)Aeft. , C* pe.** ot.
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation.
Byriip
of
Figs
is
the
.
...
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
1 have for sale First Mortgage Ilotids, Iwaring
ceptable to tbe stomach, proiiint in Interest
at six pur cent per aiiiinm, payable fuiiir
its action and truly beneficial in its annually. Issued by subatantlal
effects, prepared only from the most
WATER COMPANIES,
healthy and agreeable subetances, itf No class of acoiiritlcs have proved more re
man^ excellent qualities commend it liable tlian bonds of Water ComimnlHi
Ixnnlxml loans for sale as usual. If ynn have
to all and have made it the most uioney
U>4nTc8t. please call.
popular reme^ known.
^ Syrup of Fi^ is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles oy all leading drugMerchants Nat.. Hank llldg.
gist& Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro'
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do uot accept 'tffiy
()F IIROOKI.YN, NKW YOKK.
substitute.

MAIL * OFFICE
<

In the Best Style of the Art.

WATER BONDS.

KXTKA FAOII.ITIHS FOB PRINTING

Piienix Insurance Company,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

TOWN REPORTS

liiooriMirnted In 1753 Cotniiieiiced business In tK53.
Oko. F. HiiKLuox, Freshlciit.

84N FRANOiaCO. CAl,
^iOVmiLLE, Kt,
BEW tORK, M

Secretary, CiiAif. C. l.iTTtK.
CaptDil Paid Up In Caah, $1,000,000.
assets,

Dec. 31.

Neatly, Correctly and Cheaply.

A fann uf 40 acres, li acres of wcMnllMml, a story Reid Kstate owriicd b) the Compniiy,
iinlneuiiilH'red,
81,-726.761 05
niHl a Iiair house with sood cellar anil a fair-sized
harii Hitiialed on tlie olglii-rtMl mud, In the l/mns on bond and murtgngetttrst Ileus) I74.UIIU 00
Uiaisdell iiuighborli<HMl. four miles from thu city. Slocksand bonds ow ned fi) the eumpany,

market value,
‘i,243,251 60
2,700 00
loam, no rocks Cuts Hlwtit‘ZC tons of good lm>. Ixians secured by collaterals,
can easily bu madu to cut-in It will bu sold with Cush In company’s principal ottice and
in
bank.
380,711 03
about 20 tons of pressed hiiy in tho barn Iminlre
18,050 25
of *
C.W.TUAF'rON, WaterviUe, M«, or Interest due and ntcrued,
F I). IiAltU.341 WHshingtoii Ava.,ChuI(H.'n.Mass. I'remlums ill due course of collection, 7.56,861 51
,tf
Aggregate of all the admitted assets
of thecompany at their actual
laluo,
85,.111,335 6fFTOR SAIvK.
I.tAUIt.lTtKK, Dvr. 31,1800.
Homestead of iho late Wins.ow Itocerts, situatoil Net amount of uupaid losses and
on Silver Slroet, ill Watervlllo, The house, eonclaims,
173,660 10
tahiliig fourtocn rooms, was bnilt eleven years Amount required to safely re-iiistirc all
.
ago, Is moilern in coiistrucliun heated by sUam.
oiitstaiidliig risks,
3,243,41u 13
and In giHsI repair tliroughuut. I1iu lot contains All other demands against the company,
>lze eoinmlssiuns, etc.,
240,(A5 10

ANYTHING IN

Tutal amount of liabillth's, except ca|>Ital stock and net surplus,
3,657,631 42
CapUal actually paid up fii cash*
l,U(Ki,U0O 00
0ur]ilmi
beyoixf
capital.
■ - ‘.......
if cf
’
"" ■ ■■'

PASSENGERS AND PACKAGES.

Order Slates for (I. A. Fll’Kli's lUCkNr AtouM- Aggregateaikmoimbof HabliltU't, iu.
oDATio.s Tkam will bo found at Dorr's Drug
tludliig net surplus,
85,311,335 OF
Rtoro. and aleoat Mitchull’s Tailor Shop on Sif
verStreet. Orders promptly attemled to
lin.U

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON.

WA)v'ri5r>,

V

10 or I2,ono feet of Hemlock Ixigs or liiimticr,
delivered ill or near Walervllle. Address, stal
ing terms, etc...
JOHN DOE, Care Hon. W.'f. lUlNfa.
36
WaterviUe, Sle.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
'TO

Furnlsho.! Room pleasantly located, on Khn St..
kl house nurOi of llaptist ehnrch
J2tf.

SPEND.YOUR DOLLARS

Job Printing
Prom an Address Card to
a Full Slieet Poster.

WHERE

Carpets, Furniture,
Ranges and all Grood
House Furnishiegs cost the least money.
WHERE’S THAT ?
ELECTRIC
The Atkinson House Furnishing Co.,

The bill-poster knows hts place, and
there he sticks.—Vonkurs Statesman.
Tho prcseuce of dandruff indicates a
diseased
ed scalp,
' " and if not cured, blanching
of the Imir and baldness will lesiilt. Hall’s
Hair Reiiewor will cure it.

TO

POWER,

WATLRViLLE, MAINE.
O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

FLOUR MARKET ADVANCING!
NotwithstHiiding-the arlvnuced prices in
flour, wc Kliall still sell the following’ brands
Long experience in the be.st offices in
at very low flg-nres in order to elo.se out the country enables us to do intelligent
onr large stock before moving into onr new and tasty work, and our large facilities and
store-house:
(inick running pi-esses-insure dispatch and
Bridal Veil, Washburn's Superlative, Pillsbury’s Best, Wash low rates.
burn’s Best, Old Honesty, Coughlin’s Improved
and Harvest Queen.
Coughlin’s still .selling at the low price of $6.00. Now is
your opportunity to buy, as it is going fast.
Our success in giving peyfect satisfaction to our customers
warrants our assuring you that you can .save money by buy
ing your ne.\t barrel of Hour liere.

Call And Get Our Prices.

QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS., Waterville.

The world iH full of peoplu who tire
‘ lOKlllg fur i-est.—
thuniselves to death in looking
Ham’s Horn.

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

E>. H. I^OX,

Merit Wins.
H. B BRADMAN.
We desiro to say to onr citizens, that fur
veins wo havu been selling Dr. King’s
Nuw Discovury for Consumption, Dr
King's Now l.ife Pills, Biiokien’s Arniea
Salve ami Kleetrle Bitters, and havenuver
hindted remedies that sell as well, or that
have given sneh universal Hatisfaetiun.
We do not hesitate to gigkrantce them
eveiy tilin', and wu stand leady to refund
thu piirehasu piiei' if satisfactory ri'siilts
H K. Bradman, one op Belfast’s
do not follow their use Tliesu remedies MOST ENFKOETIU MKIK’IIANTS, KEEPS
have won lUeir gieivt popnlaiiiy pim'ly on A OKNMtVI. SrOKK IN RaST BELFAt'Bt''
their meiits. H B Tucker's Dingsiure. Me., and lU'NDltEDS OF 1‘KOIM E WHO

DKAI.Kll IN

into their now(piarters iu the Thayer Block
ready to wait on oh;

A HOPELESS CASE Pianos, Organs,: Sewing Machines. where they' are now
u .
and new customers,
Alorix

Grateful Man Cured.

Thu I’rusidunt of Micliigan University
lias just taken ground against tliu Westorn mania fur founding new colleges, and
has given notice that during thu next fifty
yeais no mure of those institutions will bo
needed between I^ake Krie and the Rooky
.MuunlHins. In the Statu of Ohio alone
there are tliirty-fonr public colleges, yet
that State is but little butter off bi this re
spect than IlUiiuiH, lowiv, Wisunnsin and
several others Many of thuin are anworthy nf Ihe name whiuh they bear, and
as Presibenl Angel says, learning would
bu better promoted if there were fewer of
them.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S, Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889.

TKAPi: AT niS HTOKK WILL ( KltriFI TO
THE Till III OF I’ilK FOLLOWINO STATE5IKNT —

irenU- For over ten years I was terri
bly uniu-tud with humor, prunimiicod by
ciimiuiit physicians Totter (»r Suit
Ulieiiin.
At tiiiiuB my head was so bad that 1 had
no hair upon It. Thu kntiuk huaii* bocaniu a kiinnino snaa, and the surface
xoiild crack open and blvis).
I usc'd ointmunts, washes, etc., and took
niodii inc prescrllicd by tlie bust physicians
In llic city, but got no purmaneiit rrfief.^
1 hud sold hundreds of laittles of
DANA'H 8AU8ABAU1LLA, but bever
thought of trying it myself, until 1 heard
so many of my customers tolling how much
hcnollt they hud derived from Its use.
About tt year and a half ago 1 com
menced to take DANA'H, and rin tliree
montliH my hetu^was WKLL, AND TI^R
CUUK II.AK IMIOVKI) FERMANKNT.
Yours with respect,
Tl. K. BHADMAN.
Thti ontu

iHtelt/ rurr

r/oNt, <bN(#r-

A&SOIJUTEi:)r PURE

VJti'A SAUSSfARILLA CU,

Jfr.

MHt SALK BY GKO. W. HALL.

Jilcd.

F. O Box 77.

IN THE NEW PLAISTtO BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,
And litivu an Klegant Stock uf

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
That will 1)0 soKl at the LOWEST PRICES.

REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.- -

S.

A.,

K!S'rE>S.

DR.GRd'^EmR'S

BellcAP'Sic

<{/tk4 StotHiKk, IJrfrjUHJ

...................
Ifmm, Syiihim*, Vttlurrht
//Mmvr«, ..........
Suit HktK
ItXHgteiiriH. ti(,-6HN(tr«, LVesrt, mnJ *6vr«l,
jiulariiil
litltt in tk$ Bomt,

W«it«rville,

TllKY IIAVK TIIK FINK.ST LINK OK

'WT^

gyamtttffHkio »b*»-

mit /MhlUty, iCrufitlotf •
ttutU, Tutnura, Str»/nluu*

»t.,

Sunil fur Ctttiilugiiu.

''

PLASTERS.

THB BK8T POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD,
oU polus sifeb os

RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c.
UUUHVKNUK * UICIIAUUH, BMt.a.Maw

KSMau-UnwMs

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses, .
Solid ^ilver and Plated Ware,
FROM WHICH TO C'lIOO.SK, IN TIIK CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE.

I

Mr. E. J. «.I,a4rrence started) Tuesday,
YE OLD FOLKS CONCERT.
At the Congregational church Sunday
on a biisitfeta trip'to California.
morning at 10.30, preaching by the paaMay Chapman spent Sunday in
Porhapa tbe leading local event of tbe
Whist is' re{>orted to be the proper game
tor, L. H. Haliook.,Public lecture at 7.
Augusta.
in this villsge just dbw.
week in this city was “Yc Old Folkea Sup
p^ullVr points make
L.
T.
Bnotbby,
Esq.,
was
iu*
Augusta
There was another enjoyable social
Amos F. Jerald arrived homo from the
C. a. WING, Editor.
per and Co’neeri” at tbe Congregational
the west Maturday, fora short slay,-iw-- .Mparlila Superior to all other medlolnei.
gathering under the auspices of “Our Wedncsilny.
church Tuesday evenlug. A turkey sup
VVoiiItl you liks a QOOD TRADE in FLOUR? Would
Dobo's
M. O. ELLIS, Local Editor.
re^iltar
In combination, proportion,^
turning next week.
Miss Lillian Jones is spending a few
Girls” at the residence of Mr. Ellery Vose
and preparallon 'of Ingmilcnts.^i'^^J^
per was served in tbe vestry from 5.30 to
days iu Poitlsnd.
Principal Hridgham of tho High flood's Rarsaparllla possesses
you
buy, at a FAIR PRICE, the best COFFEE sold ANY
on Oakland street, last evening.
The new and artistic aimrtroents of the School, has arrangetf with Prof. lame
Hon. Bi'F. Webb is in Boston on im 7 o’clock, which was largely patronised.
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 13, 1891.
Iho full curative value of tho
About a dozen persons from this city portant business.
In fact the Congregational ladies had the Bay View Hotel are to-day dismantled. the Coimru lustidile to give Ium an ev
WHERE?
best known
ot
attended the ball given in Portland on
pleasure of seeing their tables literally The furniture has been bundled into tho iiig with the telescope for his astronomy the Togftahlo klngi^r/-0]^^oro.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Green s|Hnit 8nn
DO YOU wish tg buy a TEA. that to drink is a PLEASURE
Perullnr In U.s^^if^^^itrrngth
Uocal News.
Wednesday evening by tho Maine Central day at Skowbegari.
cleared of the ■ubslantial articles of food streets, tbe car|Kits hare been torn up^-lhe class.
and economy—8ar9employes for the benefit of their relief
The concert drew a good bouse and floor# ar«r covered with ice, and tho walls
OAKLA.NI>.
J. A. i^ing of Fayette sneiit Sufiday
.intlaJOY?
'
saparllU
(s
^
o«iy
n'«dlTo-morrow ii St. ValentinoS Dfty.
association.
passed of as a very successful and pleasing are streaked and dlsoolort'd by tho actiun
with his sou F. A. NVi»*g of tuis oit;^
The mumliers of the Roht'minn Boat cine
which can truly
EMter Sunday oomes thii year
tIplH
besal(l^^%A^
^^^“Oncllundrcd
Doses
ARE YOU feeling as though you would like to do,, a little
O. (f. Springfield went to Boston Mon euterlainmeiit, the most of the parts be of smoke and water,
.
, Quite a large delegation from Ahirnm
Blake’s Inst Thursday. Aiiotln^ meutiitg
Dollar.” Medicines In
. *
March 29.
ing received with applause and ifiany of
The great emporium of Presby & Uinm
Kucampment No. 22,1, 0. O. F., went to day on hnsiiiess.
^^largor anil smaller l>ottlcs
is to 1)0 hull! sodTi with Miss Edith ('urnj*
trade
with a LIVE BUSINESS CONCERN who' make the
Mrs.
F.
D.
Ntidd
who
has
bccu
sick
all
thcui encored.
The plate glass for Cote & Oero*s new Skowbegan Tuesday evening by special
is now a aeries of debrts-cUukud, oinder- forth.
l•e^lulre Larger doses, and do not
winter is slowly improving,
wpriHluce ns b.mhI results ns ItiMsI's.
Tbe larger part of the chorus and besmeared, water-soaked a{>artinents, that
wants
of their trade a STUDY ? If so, come in and see US.
block arrived yesterday.
train to visit, by special invitation, ParAlice
Benjamin
went
to
Gardiner,
Mon
Mrs F. J. Conner who hss been sick orchestra wore oostiimea appropri^Ts to
^ PeculLir In Its medicinal merits,
present m uncanny and oliccrless an aspect day morning, where she lias a position a.s n<vtd’s8arsnpnrll)a
C|^.P. Sherman received three work menas Enoarapment No. 10.
for tho past fow weeks is iinproviiig.
aecompUshes cures hlthWe
can
SUIT YOU.
b<K)k
keeper
ill
a
grocery
store.
tho
occasioiM
The
infroduetion
of
the
oaii be imagined.
erm unkimwu, and has won for Itself ^
horses from Uoston yesterday.
Dr. W. H. Spencer continues his InterMr. -.Fr<*d Chase of Belfast was the
A grindstone.burst at the scythe shops the title of “Tlic pre.ntest Mood J^|t
spinning wheel iu full operation swas
Tbe fire-fleud started in at an early
Notioe the Atkinson House Fiiuiisbiug estingseries of Sunday evening lectures guest of Dr. G. \V. Hutchins yesterday
Old KellnlYle Oo**ixer ALckx-ket..
of Riiierspn & Stevens’ Mamifnctiiring Co., purifier ever dljteovercd.'*jT
W. C. Phtibrook, Es<j., ^wns at Skew:, novelty to many of the youuger ones hour to clean out the establishment, ami dlKiut 7 o’clock Wednt'sday murning, bad
on “The Minor Prophets” nt the Baptist
rcctillarinltH*'i;oo»limi
*
Co’s, advertisement iii this iMtie.
present.
though it ouly partially succeeded iu itself, ly injuring Fred ll.'P.iy.
noine,'*—there Is now
church. The subjeoi next Sunday even hegan on legal business Tuesday.
Dr. M. S. Goodrich received a nice new
L. E. Thayer, Ksij^., has rctutnod home
Much credit (or tho success of tho con the smoke and water did tho rest, and the
sold in
ing will be “Habakkiik.”
At the annual meeting of the laidics (if HihmI's Sarsaparilla
somewlmt iniprovoJ in health.
safe for his office the first of the week.
is made,
oert should bo given to Mr. Geo. Ken- interior of Dunn” Block is now in a had Social Circle of Hie Universalist uhurcli Lowell, where
(liau of all
•.
At
th^Probate Court In Aiignstn, Mon
other MdimI
Mrs. F. A. Robbins returned last week nlsoii^ under whose direction tbe chortia condition.
held with Mrs. Clias. Folsom, tho follow ptiriflc
Mr. T. J. Sawyer has moved from Bow*
Peculiar, In It**
day, Fred' H. Morrill of this city was ap from an extended visit nt Norridgewock.
was formed and led, and haabvcu rehears
telle avenue^ to John Ware’s house on
At a quarter before seven o’clock this ing ufficers were chosen for the ensuing thetnnms
^nai icciird of sales
pointed Administrator on the estate of
Tear, {'resident, Mrs. H. A. Bimson;- Vico ahroii
Mrs. Geo. F. Perry of Portland, is Visit ing for some time. Wo givo below the
riad.^
no other preparation
College .street.
morning
ther#
was
found
to
be
a
brisk
firu
President, Mrs.
B. 'T. Fisher; Mocro- lias
William H. Morrill of Benton, and Forest ing friemlH in this city and nt Skowhegati.'.
aving moved into the store formerly occupied by
e\cr altahiedsueh l opu*
Mr. George G. Ruanells bought, this J. Martin of Clinton, admiuistrator on the
W. C. Siininons, Esq., of No. Ansqn was mrinbers of tho orchestra, and the pro- in progress in tbe ,boiler room, which is tary, Mrs. Hiram Wyman; 'IVcasiirer,
lirily 111 so sliort a Diik*.
Mrs.
Hiram
Winslow.
gramnie
in
full:
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
lituafed
in
tbe
basement
of
tbe
north-cast
iu thacity Moinfity on his way homo from
week^ of C. H. Nelson, oue half of a nice estate of Asa P. McKenney of Clinton.
ne<^ Tct tim'd Us | ostll:\iUv
Piano, Ml*!,' Caliiarine Rcbekah Hilliard corner of the building. An alarm was at
Mrs. W. A. Purripgton of Bangor is in
and uniifideiire cinniig all claHni".
Bangor. ^ ,
tbree-year-old mare.
^
business than ever.
By the courtesy of Prof, and Mrs. Hall,
In so sle:ulM*>l!y.
Mrs. J, F. Elden who lias been quite Smith; Ist violin and leader, Mr. Hofalio once sDuuded, which brought the hppk and town, on a visit to her mother.
Mrs. W. H. Spencer entebtainsd the and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dimn, many of
Mr. Samuel llersey is very sick and it Do not he hiiiitccd to hiiy tiiher | rtyMratlons.
sick for the past week is very much iin* Falcs; 2d violin, Mr. Frederick Horatio and ladder couipany to the scene. A see
young ladies of her Sunday school class, our people .were.ablo. to meet Mra.’J. Ellen proved.
Fales; viola, Mr. George'S. Blanchard;
is understood that his recovery is consider lilt le sure |.t pt f'e fVeull.r •S!r»ll.*i:»*,
end alarm was rung in but a few minntos ed doubtful.
at the Baptist parsonage Wednesday eve Poster, the distioguisbed leetimec nt the
Miss Fannie G. Tildeti left Wednesday bass viol, Mr. Frederick Albert Robbins.
after
the
first,
and
this
brought
out
the
TKOORAMME.
Cascade Grange P. of H. celebrated its RoMI.YiitldniHuIOa. pi; six forSV
ning.
residence of tho latter, last Friday after muriiing for a four wceks’viHit to her broth
I Imvo Ju.st I'HtroIiAHml it lot of now goods mid liavo the tiiK'st liiu' of
■o , -Iji
er and sister in New York.
Orobostra, Bonaparte Croaslng the steam eogine. Tbe flremoii found that anniversary last Matiirday evening with a
Concert by the Electric Banjo and noon.^
sociable.and
supper held in Grange Hall.
Rhine.
the
blaze
was
spreading
rapidly,
and
that
Cno
Mrs. R. A. Robinson is spending tbe
Onitar Club of Boston at CHy hall Tues
Mr. A. E. Davies of this city is to be
Chorus, Invitation.
only quick work • could save the build- 'The following programino w’as cxoeudiiigday evening, Feb. 24, under the auspices congratulated on securing tho position of week with her sister, Mrs. Perry near the
Iv well rendered and heartly enjoyed by
Sung, Within a Mile of Ediaboro
Sidney line,
*Dg> (the largest business block in town) the audience: Minging, choir; declama
KNKIIITH OK PYTHIAN,'
Town,
Ellen
Maria
Webster
llalof “Our Girls.”
Secretary of the Maiue Sc New Brunswick
Dr. M. D. Johnson was regestered at
from
distructioii.
Two
streams
uf
water
tion,
'Thto Deacon’s iiuasoii, Waller Wy
. lock.
IIA%'EI.4K'K
aS.
There is talk of the formation of a local Life Insurance Company, with headquar the Cony House Augusta, Tuesday eveiiQuartett, I’easaiiti' Wedtlin^ March were obtained from a hydrant on Front man; singing, Mim Mabel Gibbs; vocal
Caatle HmII, I'laUted's llloek,
* dramatic club here, to include several of ters at Bangor. Mr. Davids went to Bau ing;
Sung, Kedd’s Lauien^ William Ab street, which were played into the rear duet, Mra. A. F. Bach^lder and Miss
Wntervlllo, Mr
Mrs. Arvilla Drummond of Sidney, has
Nellie Benson; deelamatiou, Harry Wat
bot Smith.
•Meets every ThiinidHy evening.
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John Mason was pre.senl eaqh day fur
Wednesday, Aug. 25 aud 26, as the dates evening at City Hall wore treated to a bit matter, but the fact that eve^y cent pai<l of once H month as is now the case. * *
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manifest. There were present at the uuthuritiea. Ample coutvibulioua iu thu Much enthusiasm is mauifested iu llie debate. Much of tbe talk was iiiterestwould seem that tbo force was ample.
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'i'liis is IVaterville’s aecund fire within
ouilgregatiun niiiiibbred 60. Mr. LeClare once after tlio fire, had not the impression will prove the attractive features of iie.xt collsge debaters coneeriiing that much
l>een given that aiich aid wiis not needed week.
eight days, neither uf which was u small
takes the theme fur lus murning discourse or wanted.
talkud-of mcHHurc.
«*
blaze. Some |>eoplo aver that wc must
Waterville. December 1, 1K!I0.
Tliu Bible ela.ss will resuino tbei{,^tiniy
from the Goldeu Text of the S. S. lesson
,\t a meeting of the Oracle Association have another soon to muko the number
I Call and see goods and
next
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inoruiiig
at
9.30,1^
the
par
for the day, an^ his people, old aud young,
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in the dmp«*l, Saturday inorniiig, Arlliur cuiiHistcnt.
lors. CiTinc in young' men and g<‘t good.
are very much interested. Four of those
get prices.
T. Watsun was elected editor-in-chief of
At a regular meeting of the \V. S.
^OTASTES ao eootj^ I KNOW
CHIVH' jftH'H ENLU-H, RfO CfiV^S
V ^OlAhlOND BltANi
baptized last Sunday by Dr. Spencer, are Heath Post, Feb. 5, 1891.
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CHICMCSTia CmcMICAik Co , MadiMa **,
devoted; and the question of ohuruh sup success of which they have contributed, Court of Maine, died quite siuldenly at Donovan, Albert C. Wutsou, Guurgu \y. and Mrs. H. F. Burgcs.i start Wednesday 4aaUii «>w/alKi«.
Oeld kr all Leval l>r«M(alto
’lJll.AUt.U*UlA. '.It*
his
huine,
ou
Saturday,
having
bueu
utllietand
to
tbe
encoumguinent
of
each
momport coming up, John Lashus, C. K. BalSinger, Stepbou Stark, and Arthur Ah- fur a trip to Washington, I). C., and other
H'OW MAIvlS.
dio, Fred Perry, Moses Umlerick and her in onr Alission of Fraternity and ed with a severe cold only a fuw days, drewH of '92. Herbert Iv. Morse, ’91, has points south.
Charity.
lls
was
in
the
H7tli
year
of
his
age.
Judge
tThere is to be a Muiiday school coiiocrt
Tim <lt*«lrul)li'iiiiil )<li'H*uiitlv In*
others declared their readiuess to con
ciii'iuL i biUAR Track
been chosen managing editor. The out at the Uiiiversalist church next Sunday
4-at^i 1a>iIi|>>iS liukliupik of Mrs.
Appleton was a prouiineut figure lii Muino i
I.ENTEN HEKTlCEfl.
tribute more thau heretofore.
Hiiltln I'erry ut tbi-liAuati-oii Klin
fur the ’91 Oracle is brighter than evoniug.
Slrri't, oorii'T uf I'erciriil (.’gurt,
Louise Hamilton in “'l*he Little ‘^e-, Following is the order of services at St.' fur ininiy years. In early life lie moved
up|Hial(e
lit Hprtna Ntnel,
ever before. It will have a careful editorAt at meeting of the Village Corpora
from SeWc to Bangor, where ho at onco
conelaiiiitf of nine l.<nlgiiia,r<K)iiia'
teotlve” drew a good sized audience at Mark’s Episcopal church for the Lenten
in-chief, a skHIful board uf literary edi tion, held at the opera house 'Thursday
t>«*al<lee Ivitclii'n, DuiliiK-roLiii Hint
took a high (msitioii at the bar. He ably
WATERVILLE, ME.
Partur.all
fnrniaLiHl.
Thu ruomi
Prlco, Sl7City Hall last evening. Miss Hamilton period, which began on Feburary 11, Ash filled tbe oflieo of Keporler -of decisions tors, and a bustling managing editor, who afternoon, to cuiisider the matter of vaN
aru now ucoupiol by h good nliuM
uatioii df the Water Co.’s property, the
'llir I^^nllier, \Vor*fi.4«tbli) •‘"'I *
of bwlgera, Hlni r«*Mnoii fur eelilng
is a little actress, a very Uttlo actress in Wednesday:
*
or the Supreme Judicial Court fur one will ubiy guard its pecuniary interests. corporatiou having refused to pay the tax
the V4.i«V iii.M.
lb« builnaaa la ilial Hw |tr«a«ul
ABU WEDNESDAY.
deed. But she has a uharmlug style dis
year, and in 1652 hu wusuppointed a judgo Surely such an outlook bespeaks aiv excel assessed ou a valuation uf 810,(KK), claim
owu«-r (p not itrungenougli for (itu
NAVE JIO.NEY IIV lll.'YI.MJ DIUEt'T.
Work- .Must Ui »o]<l buf'/ru tl»e
Wu kHik a«lt you
tinctly her owu, and she caught her LiUnv, Holy ComiouuluiiHiiil Sermon, 10.00 a.M. of the Court liy (iov.'.John Hubbard,4hu lent edition of tbe Culby annual. The ing that It should not be more than 63000,
-laet uf A^rU. (.'nil on
Evenlug Prayer and Adilress,
7.30
deinocratiu
uxeuutivu
of
the
Slate,
iiota oommittee was ohoseii to iiiveatigate the
audience from the start. “The Little
Harnoss at from S6.00 up.
withstanding jiv was a whig and had u|>- Uicuihers of tho OrauU Asi^uointion have matter and report at an adjourueu meet MRS, PERRY, 36 ELM ST., WATERVILLE*
Deteotive” is not a partieuarly interesting BUMDATB (AUtrii4te>—Holy Cumiuuiiloii,
Road Carts from S9.50 up.
uf Ilis Excellent')'. iletermined, iva much us possible, to pat ing; to be held in two weeks. 'Thu com
7.30 still 10.90 A.M. uoKfd the
SEND FOH CATALOpUE.
play, but Miss Hamilton brightened it
Service aud Sermon, Igw. AJi>n^ >»00 F.M. This was H very high testiniuuial tu his ronize uUl^ those merubaiiti who occupy mittee consists of J. F. Kenrick, G. M.
TUESDAYS—Eveiuuug.
"-------4.90 P.M.
with catchy songs and dances,, aud of it WEDN KSDA YS-Lltaiiy.
ACME MANCrAOTirHINP QO.
10.00 A.M. fitness and^ qualifleutions for tliis high advertising space ill that publication, and 'Twitcheil aud J. W. Caiiuing.
office.
In
1862
Judge
Appleton
was
pro
Evensong
and
luatrucliuu.
7.30
P.M.
makes a success where there would be THUKSDATH—Evensong,
Miss Kate OulUfer uf this town, ii winINDIANAPOLIS, IND.
4.30 r.U. moted to be Chief Juctivu, serving until to boycott those who refuse to give it their
PUlDAYS-LUsny,
lO.OU
A.M.
uiog laurels at a whist player. Iu Port
ample excuse for a failure. The little
^
— 7.S0 P.M. the eqpiratioii of his term in 1883. Forty siipiHirt.
'Si lady’s skirt dancing brought out liberal Eveusoag and AddreH, ,.
volaines of reports of dueisioiiH of eases
'The following are tbe officers of the land she has takeu three first prizes in bno
of the most fashionable Clubs iu tiie For 14M MAIN NTKKF.T, WATKUVJl.f.F, MK.
HOLY
WEEK.
heard
before
and
decided
by
the
uoiirt,
applause, and her numerous lithe gyratious
new military cuiiipaiiy: Captain, Rowley; est city.
were published while he u*Ha Associate
Prayer,
10.00 i
nstantly
elieves
showed her to be a daucer of more than DAILY—Mornlug
MAOMDV-TuoaspAV—Holy Comrounlon,
Dr- J. F. Robinson is at home again
Justice and Chief Justice th.ireof. lie first Lieut, Green; 2d, Kleinlmns; 1st
AND
ordinary merit. Miss Hamilton will ap
J '
IO.OAa.M. presided ovar this Cuurl fur twcuty-oiiu Sergt., I^impsun; 2d, Blaiiohard; Bugler, after a mouth’s abeence sp-mt iu New l^rk.
'I'O
IvIC'l'.
QUOD ratOAT—ServloesDdMedltstloo, lO.oO a.m.
pear this evening and Saturday afternoon
Evening Prayer and Address,
7.90 p.M. consecutive years. In the admiiijslratiuu Clark. . ,
luviUtious are out fur a Concert aud
A niiiHll ItHlI will) I .li>-ruoiiis, ala'i Four (JRlc<’
in her'musical comedy “Polly,” a piece
of this great trust hu was eniiuently cap
htasuuirade Ball to be^ivijig at KhawmuC, III I'UUVwt UuUUtug
N«r«* Thrwal. <'rMiM|»a, C’»ltc«
EABTKU 1>AY.
.1. B. l‘|..ADiTKJ>.
that will no doubt |^ve even better satis
able, faithful aud honest. His jegal lenriiItlirunkMiiaiu,
Nclailckir
It is said that Chief Justice Fuller is oh hioiiday evening, hob. 23, to celebrate
faction than last night’s play. On Sat Usilaswiid tJliors^ CeleUrstlou,
7.90 a.M, ingwas profound ami nbutidant; his judg stiurtly to lu'se another of his beautiful Washiugtuu's Ilirlbilav. Music by llaley’i
■.anso* Uack. HitrailMa, llruUra,
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(laughters. This time it is Grace, tbe
A VKKV
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niuA.. ... ________
U:..- Evensong and Sermon,
I'alM uf «>«rry 4iva«rit»«(ua.
By mi.in.. ” uiill Iwk ________
7.S0 p.M. and impartial. Hu shrank from uu JafKtr,- eldest child of liis first wife, ami oue uf
Viuldr Grange P. of H. nt Fairfield* is
'* Nvirr flni* (•' fU'dI all your rlaJuia
UamUion will a|^ar iu the dual role of
There will be a series of practical ad hq.ffnvur arduous, but rulb^r seemed to i the most pupiilar girls at present in Wash- uuw in fine working condition. A pro
M. .VkLt.> UCH.>rrri TtuDtuB. Maaa.
Little Nell ajid The Marchiooess. The dresses ou tbe Sabbath evenings liiiring court and perform it for the very love uf i iugtuii society. This will be the third
**1 auukj true U> aitltuta U if ll I'oa 04 a k-tUv."
S. \V. MATIlKWfi,
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CtiT 11 (}. wikrrui u
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FIRE IN DUNN BLOCK.

Peculiar

Tbe Biy Tin Hotel DIsniintled. Presby
4
Stock Badly

Wo«lcl You?

\

C. E. MATTHEWS.

H

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Ne\^ store I

New Goods I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
^SILVERWAREer
N THE CITY,

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Coal*and*Wood.

AUCTK^N SALE.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

ANNUAL

I«1

REDINGTON & CO.,

GINGHAMS,
HAMBDRGS, ETC,

THE PLACE TO BUY

SPECIAL SALE

BOOTS

AND

SHOES

IvO u r> ’ s
Ladies’ Cotton
Underwear. 109 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAINE.

NIGHT ROBES,
SKIRTS, DRAWERS,
109 BAIN ST.,
CORSET COVERS, ETC.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

Lower Prices than ever made
in the city,

vviu.

rE'«t(>(«o'(fc\i*\huus

HARNESS.

Table Boarders Wanted
AT MRS. 8. C. MAR8T0N 8,

Baker’S
GREAT

AMERICAN

Valuable Remedy.

COUCHS

COLDS.

B.«0RQA1I&S01(8, ••rrourleton,

SPECIFIC

I

R

CURES

OOOD MRN IN POLITICK.
PUBUSIIRI) WKKKI.V AT
lie MAIN ST., WATyiVIIiI,ft, MK.

WING

&'WING,

KDtTonoi4Ni> rjBorttJitTon*.
FRIDAY, FKIiKUAKV

WHAT NIIALI.

1801

I’KOFIT?

If I Ut wMte «»nd witlipr up with donht
The hieieed 6elrfe of heeveu where onciB'Yily
feith
PoMBMed iteelf eerencdy snfo front denlh ,
If I deny the thinir* piuit hndiiitr out,
Or if 1 orphan luy own eotil of Oiio
That aeotiird a Fnther, and make \oid the
lare
iniiie where lie dwelt lu power nud|fmce,
What do I (rain, that am ni)Kelf undone ’
—WiMiAM DfAN HowpiiJ*, Harper'a Mat;nxine fur F«h

E

A UKMINIHt’KNrK «>1 MNC'OI'4.
Ills AI•1H>IVTM^NT (»r Mil H-HHfNHI-N AH
HI-triKTAin Ol- Till- Till
lO
On the day followinf' the rosigimtion of
Mr Chaae, the Pr(‘Aidi<nt neiit the noiiiiiia*
tiou of Kx-Governor 'lod, of Ohio, m Seeretary of the Treasury to tlio Seimlo for
eonfirination There is no oernaioii now to
inquire after Iiih inolnen I’ndonhtedly
hia firat tliuii^ht whh of an Ohio man, hia
opinion being Nettled that it wan iHdtiT not
to select a .Secretary from ant of the At*
lantie Slates The nomiimtioii wan not
well received, and it wan a relief to his
friends when, during the etemng, Mr
Tod, hy trlegiaph, pereinptoiily declined
it.
‘
4 Bofuro Hunriso the next day I was again
sent for. I rode to the White House in
the dawning light of an luirly summer
inorning, and found the Ihi indent in Ins
waistcoat, trousers, and slippeis H< had
evidently just left his hed, and had not
taken time to dress himself Aa I enter*
ed the familiar room, he said, in a ilieerful, satisfied voice
“I have smit for yon to let you know
that w« have got a .Seen tury of the 'I’reas*
ury If your sleep has heen distnihed,
you have time fora morning nap
) on
-*will like to meet him whin the dipart
mont ofieiis **
*'I ^m indeed glad to hear it," I said
*‘But who IS he?"
*‘0]i, yon will like Die appointment, so
will the toniilry.ko will iveryhody
It
IB the liest appointment possilde 'strange
that I shonht haie had anv doiiht ahont it
What haieyou to say to Mi IVssenden'^"
"lie wuntd he an imiiuntH propi r ap
pointment," 1 answi red "Jlie chiiirman
of the Senate Committie on I inanee, p< r*
feitly familiar with all our tiiiancial 1< gis*
lation, a strung, aide man, and a true
friend of Uie Union
lie is also next m
the direct line of promotion But he will
notftciepl ills hcaltli is frail, and Ins
present position suits him
1 In re is not
one chance in a thousand of his aiccpt
Riice "
"He Will accept, ha^eno fear on th.it
aciuniit
1 have just Hotihed him of Ins
appointment, and I expect him every mo
ment "
At this moment thedooi suddenly open
ed, and Mr Kissenden almost hurst into
the room, without hcing annouiued His
thin face was colorless, thiti* was iiilcnsu
oxcitemetit in Ins volte and movements
"1 cannot! I wilt not' 1 shouhl he a
, dead man in a week
I am a sick man
now I cannot uciept this appomtnieiit,
for which 1 have no qiialiht atmns Yon,
Mr. President, ought not to ask me to do
it Pray relieve me hy saying that yon
will withdraw it I lepuit, I eaniiut and
1 will not adopt It "
'I'hu Piesulent rose from Ins eliaii, up
pru.ichetl ^Mr I csm luh'ii, and threw his
arm around his lui k
It may hli’iii Indi
crons, but as 1 saw that long and apparint*
Iv iinstilTened limb wiinling like a ealile
about the small inikoftlie Siii.itoi fioin
AMaiiie, I wondered how many times the
arm would iminle it
Ilis voice was
serious and imphatu, hut without any assnmptioii ol anthoritv, as he said
"hiS^snidtn, sinee I have ocenpied this
place, every appoiiitimut I liive madi
upon my own jiidgmuit li.is piovnl tii hi
a good om
Ido not say t lie lust that
could liavt hien m uh , hat good i nougli
to niiHWcr the puipose All tlie mistakes
i have made have been in discs win re 1
have pcrinitt«‘d inyowii imlgim nt to la
over-rnitdhv th.it of oilitd List night
I saw my wav tleai to apiannt yon .Sciictnry of the'I r« .istii v , I do not tlimk you
have any tight t<> till mi yon will not .iicept tlic plud
I la 111 Vi that tlie supircNsion ol the ii la 11 ion h.i-1 hi eii deciicd
ly a higherpowi I than .uiy iiprescnldl hv
us, and that the Mmighty is using his own
means to tli.il i mi
^ mi an one of tin m
It is as Him h y om diiiv to ad i pt as ii is
luiiie to iip|ioiiit
\ om miminatmn IS now
on the way fiuiii the state Ih paitim ut,
and 111 a iiw iiunntis it will la line
It
will be in the .Simile ,u noon, you will la
nniiiedialcly and niiaminmisly loiihiindl,
und hy one o’chuk lo-d iv you inidt lie
signing waiiants in the liei^smv "
wlr riBMiidt 11 was iiiti Ildtiiallv astioiig
man, unv> of (lie last im ii to siiriendci his
own judgment to the (will of .mother, hut
he no made t Hurt to n sisl I he 1 'i esidi iil's'
appeal He cast Ins cyi s upon tin lloor,
und muimiiidl,I II, piihups I ought
to think ahoiit it," ami tmiidl to have
the room
“No,said till' PicKidiiit; ‘‘this mattir
IS settled lure and now
I .tin told th.it
Ills verv iicdSHuiy that a Secntaiy shouhl
act to-tlav
^ o|i iiiiist nitirii|iuii your
dutusto-ilav
I witlassim* you that if a
change hd umes desiiahle hi n after, I will
lie ready and willing to make it
Hat,
miliHs 1 misundi tst.uid tiu limpit of the
public, your appoiniim ill will bi so satisfuclury that we shall h.ivt no oti ismii to
deal with anv {pKstion of ihaiigi foi some
time to come "
Al tins point tin lonvt iNutionlti iminated, and all the persons prisiiit sepiialid
'1 lie ichiilt IS w( II know n Mi I'cssi mii ns,
Hp|Kimtincnt was cntiiclv satisfai toi v, ami
the uAuiih ol the liciisniv went mi so
hiiUKitlilv that no i liange in the tin im nil
poiny of hdiilaiv C hasc was atlcmpiid,
and liuiii this lime until tin icsigiiatiou ol
Mr FchsemU II liitu was nu fmtiici im
tiun between the Jnasuiv Dipaitment
and Uie i.xcciitive—1 imn " I he 1 aith ol
J’residcnt Liiu olii," hy I., P. (.'iii n I MU-s,
111 liaipei's iMaga4iiie‘ tin I cbmaiy.

I

Don’t rod ffdl,
And yet you are not suk enough to lonNult a doitoi, or you n tiuin liom so doing
fur feai you will iiluim ymirscif uiid
friends—we will tell you just what you
need It IS Hood's .Suis.ipaiiUa, whuli
will lift you out ol lliat niiditain, iiinom*
fortuble, daugeroiis lomlitiuii, intu a stale^
of good Inalth, contuleiid and cheerfulness luu’ve nu idta liovv potent this
peculiar mednine is in lasts like yunrs

In the FaUce of Versailles I saw a
boAntifiil niarblf fignro, representing the
Inst hours of Napoleon at 8t Helena, seateel in his chair to die. Ills face is haggard
and emaciated with paiii and sickness, his
hands are bony and (leshless, the musolof
of his mouth are drawn and contracted,
his eye is growing dim in death, and op
his lap is a map of Knmue; ho died alone
lie had put away the only woman he ever
loved, the l)eimtifiil Josephine. He died
a disnppoiiilcif, hearUhrokon man, breath
ing threateniiigs and maledictions n|>on
his enoitllcs.
Sixty years later there sat another sol
dier in Ins chair to die, hut an American
Christian, patriot and statesman Have
yon (end the story of Ins life and death,
and call you doubt that they answer the
question iK'fore us in the negative? lie
died snrroniidcd by his family, with the
only woman he ever loved weeping by Ins
side. In his pocket was a concealod letter
to lie found and roatl by her after his
di'Hth, to comfort and assuage her grief
and (eiitolnmg Christian coiiiisol for his
cliildreH On hisltps were words of [lonie
and gooil will toward those who had been
the enemies of their country
On the
table wore telegrams of condolem e and
sympathy from those same men, who were
his enemies no mor^.
To the end that his family might not
eat the bread of ehanty, think of his wnltng Ills mcinoirs while that terrible disease
was gnawing at his vitals Faults Geti
(iranl had, hut docH nut his life, and espec
ially his death, answer the question before
us most cniplmtically in the negative?
A few lionrs ago the telegraph flashed
the munrnfni tidiugs across the coiiiitrv
and across oceans aijd continents that VVi(iinm Wmdom was dead. 'J'lio United
.'states Treasury is draped m mourning,
and the land is lilted with sorrow at his
untimely death, hut the ^rciit S<>eretary,
wliii now lies dead on his shield, in this
capital city, awaiting merlnary liunorH,
need no words of eulogiimi from me
Alder pens and inure elo(|iient tongues
than Tmqo will recite Ins virtues and rueoiiiit his honors and aclileveuieiits
He illuHlralis my subject -He was a
C'liristmn Hhitestiiau. Hu died ns he lived,
ai the post of duly, died in the renith of
Ills fame, died with words of wise eoimsi I
on his li]M to hiH cuuiitrvmen at aerilical
moment m the ilnaiicnil history of the
country
Alas, one hy one our jiilots drop from
the helm, and men clasp each other’s hamlH
and look m each other’s faces and s.iy:
"Who now shall guide our ship of stutc?"
In the death of William Wmdom, Frisideiit Harrison has lost one of his wisest
cuuiicilurs, the I'reaNiiry has lost one of
Its most eflicicnt Secretaries since the
foniiatioii of the (fovernment, his family
have lost a kind father, an affectioiinte
husband, a man of spotless eharacter 'I'lie
friends of honor and honesty m public af
fairs have lost a champion 'Ihe niitioii
has lost a statesman and philanthropy has
lost a fnunil
What are the les
sons that the arguments n|)un the nflirmalive tench? What are the remedies fur
the eorrnption in A meneaii polities?
Answer—Christnin men should attend
caiiciises and primary meetings, and
shunld nevir fail to discharge then duty
at the polls '1 hey should Ih'ar in mind
that when the wuked hear rule the peo
pie mourn, and when the righteous are
exalted the people rejoice, that eletiial
vigilance will ever be the price of liheity
— From the Address of Hon Klijah A
Morse at \\ ashiiigton
" 1 he most cunleiited people in this
.‘state,” said a Mate functionary^ "nie the
imhlic paupers
Flie aveiage length of
life ol p.inpeis alter enteinig the poorhouse is neai ly twenty yeais, as is sliovvn
hv oflicial statisties, and when yon eonHider that most of them, at the time of ad
mission, aie beyond their prime, yon will
see they mnst live under tomlilmiiH f.ivorahlu to loiig<‘vity
When onci safeiv
lodgid in till pooiiioiiHo they nut only lay
aside that ambition vviiuh distuibs the
peace of ordinary niurtals, hut arc* pt r
littly lontcnttui to stay there tlnoiigh life
I vvciity vtars of content, no hotlieratioii
ahoiil inoiiey or provender oi lent oi
clothes Ol tuxes ttt iIoiIoih’ hills, and no
feai of liiiinrc in husiness It is not alw.iys so had to he a paiijiei in a poorhoiisi, iifti r all!"
I’eople who use aistnicil piepaiations
for (la irvomph xmn, do so at the iisk of
tluir lives
.\vei’s .S itsapaiill.i is giiaianti eil liee tuiin anv iii|inion * tiriig, and
IS, till Ii fun, the saftst as will as the
most powufiil blond nudame ni the
woild
It m.ikis (he skill iliar

In llnnl Lueli.

Friend—Have they raised your sninry
this year?
Mmis{{ir—(iracioiisl No; they haven’t
raised it all for Inst year yet—New York
Hetald

*

Shiloh's OoDstimption Cure.

This IS beyond qnoslion the most siicceksfiil Cough Midicme we have ever sold,
a few doseN mvaimhiy cure the worst case's
of Cough, Croup, and Bionchitis, while its
wonderful nikccsh in the cure of Coiisiimptiuii fs without H parallel m the history of
inedieiiie Siiiee its first diveovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test wliiuh no
othei medic me eaii stand If yon have a
Cougli wi eainestjy ask yon to try it
Priei 10 cents, AO cunti, ami *81 00 If
your liiiugs are sore, Chest or Back lame,
use Shiloh's I'oroiis Phistei Sold hy H
B 'Fucker ii Co
Neitimr,
Dentist to vi^in—Will you take laughmg gas, sir, or chloroform'^
Victim—Kthc r—.Smith, (iray & (hi’s
.Miuithly -

Oh, What A Oough.
Will you heed the warning 'Fhc signal
pel bans of thii fr^r^ appioach of that more
terrihle disease, Coiisumptioii Ask your
self if you can alford for tlm sake of sav
ing fifty cents, to run the risk aiidduiiothiiigYor it
We know from experience
that Shiloh’s (’me will cure yonr cungti
It never fads 'I his explains why more
than a million bottles were sold the past
year It relieves (’lonji and W hooping
Cough at OIKe Mothers do not he withonl It I Ol Lame Huk, .Stile or Chest,
use Shiloh’s I’oions Plaster Sold hy II
B 'Fucker & Co

lilt I ting are ex-'>eeit l.irv Fain hihl* Kver
itt 1* NNliiihi, ilimiiHsti .Shearman ami
Hon Call Seliiir/
I his gathtiiiig will
alTiUtl .Mi Clevelaial a hue tippoitniiitv to
fuvoi the connliv with Ins views on the
loniage and to etmtradict the stones that
liavt heen III eireiil ition to the I (lee t that
he was more in love vvitli fiee silver th.in
he nseil to he —I’oittund Press

Young Children,
so that the medicine Is known among them
as ‘the consoler of the afllitted “’—Jaime
Kufiis Vidal, San Crlslohol, ban Domingo.
"A short time ago, l was taken with a
sevi re nttiii k of bronchltlH Tin* rcinediis
ordinarily iiskI in snih rases failed to give
me relief. Almost fii despair of ever finding
anytliiiig to cure me, I iKHiglit a Isittle of
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was helped
from the llrntdose. 1 had not flniHhcd one
bottle before tlie disease left me. and niy
throat and lungs wire^as sound us ever.’’—
(>eo. U. Hunter, Altoona, Pa'
^
*

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PRlTAnBI) UT

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, MasS.
bold by nil IiriigKlHlA

Prlt< |1, ilx hotltea, gS

SAVENA

SAFES

THE TICONIC GAS & VENTILATING CO.
The same Machine may be used for Ligh'hing, He’tins and Cooking.
It also furnishes
Power by means of a Gjs Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.

‘

avsiHssv*

mr»S IAp^i*
AllrrtiuUM Uud

B2 IClm Street.

OF HAMBURG, GERMANY.
Iii4 oriMi^iilt ii ill 18.74 CoiiUiieiu'cdbiiHiiKSH in IKVi.

ON EARTH.

F. O. AFFCLD, Manager.

Each Package SAVENA contains a
DIFFERENT PRESENT
AND A

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

SVRUF

CURES COUCHS & COLDS rCR 25 4;

SALVATION OIL
{Prirt only 2S cents

FLORIDA ORANGES.
VVi* ofTtr fur sale 8TOCK of

Sold by all druggitts )

Relieves quickly Rheumatism, Neu~
ratgia, Swellings, Bruises,Lumbago,
'orains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns,Scalds, Sores,Backache, Ac,
!
The Orent Tobnrro An^
L/iCirr fi^ote'—Prl *10(ts At all dri ggltitMi

Tllb: BOSTON

ORANGE GROWERS’ CO.
1» P l\ t-S. Pne

W M F Ml UIHK K, I r«iVJ<

HENS
LIKE

Sheridan’s Condition Powderl
nil (llnraMH. OimhI f.n
>r. tiinn irulilwlii i> hi iiH VIouli
SO M ml hU for fA (<> |>n v. iii
If ><m tut I K*l 11 Mend to ui
T.. SI 1- ir si W a «1-4 |M)unii
' TID
1 o|>/frw* I'uiil
with

I

- I |HM kii, M I • ■.><*« ir'

Aggri g itu <if nil lilt ailtiiitlid nsHt Ik tif
lilt 4 <mi| niiv III iht ir nt-liial vnliit, 1,171*21 .Hl7
Muliinilfs O«*i.:il,IH0U, ill theLiiitetl StMtes
N< 1 niii' mil (if nii|>ai I l<•HMt m ami ilainifl, rH) nju 00
Aiaoaiil rt'lairt'l 1(1 Mifcl) rt hiMiirt all
unlMtamlliig riMkM,
7 k) 241 lU
\ll oIIk r (b iidiikIm agitUiHl tin t i>iii|>aiiv,
vix iomiaiMMlotiH tie,
17 4J0 0(>
lot d amount of li (bllilkH, ixi ■ pt m l
htirpliiH,
■.'18 <8)1 u*)
*iuiplnH bt yoml all liabilillt m,
Wl,2ll 08
Xggrigati am itiiil of lialiili'liii iiichid
'
ing m I Htii pine
I 178 21 1 87
(IMItl.lSlI ( IM< K.Agtiil.at ViigiiMta M(

Twja

As 8Hf«> iiH a First Mortgage.
Heller (liati 1 Ife liistiratict*
1 h* 1 I
IM OM o< rof iitieni iiiiiIh red Or
angetiroves and (Arange i.iiticlii lu South h lori
ihi. nhti h ttr< r i|'hllv lii. reaMhig in wtliie Tuelve
Hhiires of slo* k only are Imsik iI for eai li Hire
of grove of one liuiulred diolee lrtis.«
I hi A nu ritaii 1 oati aii«l Trust < «• • of lii
ton, loo iiig a
i aplLaior '^HiOO (nh) lt> 1ii.
dorstiiMflt u|ion4n«li rertifliate <>r sloik
gnaraiilees t«> |niy (I per
annual
<llv id< lids on tlie slot k, h< ginning .1 tii I is<i|
lUi 11 onlunilog Inr six vri,rs )> ivithie s. nil aimn
iill> al lilt Irollh I III lloMlDii
VIK r llit six >« ais
Mt'aKhol'h IS an t'>.r.<«lvi the full profltM of
lilt grovts. and liitnas.il tllvldi'inls to tin.
liftei t II, tvvenl>, lvv«iit> five and |m rliaps
1 liirty |M r 4** nt. |u r unnuin. lauv l>« t x|.< < t< d
with (‘orreM|)oiiilingl) fioriasi'tl value of
the sloik
SIolK lull h. sold in lots of oik or iiiort sharis
itsd(Mir«d at its I'lr\aln«
I lit iindt rstgtii d h«v( ixaiiiiniil the huslius!
innl III. lli'sls < r lh< Hostoii Orange t,rouerM
< o.. ............. . I III 11.1 w lih Its .'ItU ers, ami an* <mr
Ml lv« s invi Mt.irs in til. iMisin. mm
„ It War
ren, Slate SalbMiai Hank, llostoii. He
It. I't ire« S«*(ritar> of state . Ilosttm .lotin
llopa u« II, .1 r. I.C ( liiise A Cei..) llost4»ii
t-leiilnr I a«ld, VttoriHy, lloston. W.N
I add, ex-,1 iiHti(eSu|»renie lourl, I aiiiaster,
S. II.
1 «I lilii al. M Ilf Ml(H k, ullh giiaranli i iim aI>ovi
Mill b. loruard.<1 upon ri.ni>t of h mknhle tnuib
(la r. for
J4 Stiiool Ntreet, llostteti Mass.

O

B. H. raiTGHBLL

55 MaiuSL,

Lane & Walls’ M Staufl.

At Wlnsltvw .liinction,
on lilt \tlaiitlc Cit>, 1 amdi n and Allsiitic, and
Ntu .ItTHt) Sunth4.ni KailruadM, 2.7 miliM from
I’lilladt IplilH and UO niib m tnnn Ntu 7 urk !■> railroinl
Hit niaiiagt lui'iit aN" olltrHfor Haiti building
lotH ami farniH. and iniiha iorrcMiKindencu ulth
IhoMt* (ItHiring to iiiju) tin la iilIUb of pure air
and a mild ellinittu
A. fcKiCICKsON. Manager.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

\ Apamphletof lafomatlOQ udab-/
'iXftrsctof tbe laws,abu«lne How to/i
\ Obtain ratetiU, < areals, TradSy^
^Marka, Cnpyrlshu. acrU frte.Z
MUNN Jl 00.^
^61 Orendwag, ^

New 1 erk. .

1 »!

I'oi MiKieehi ad Lake t ia Dt xter, 0 17 \ M , 4. r2
1 >1

For liangor, d 00, ■115,7 15 (mixed), 10 07 v.si ,
14 <2 I’ U
For llaiigor & l'ibeHta(|uiH It It . 3 00 and Id <>3
A M , via oldtou 11,0 17 V a , I 2-2 V M , via Dexter
For I llHwortli ami Bar l(arlH>r, 3 00 a 3i , 4 1*2
i> M
hor \ HiiculHiro, 3 no, 10(V> \m, and t-t .U
I )i St .lohn.JOOA M ami 14 J2 I \i
iDaih, SniidayH liit imli d
i'nilnian traliis-uacL wav ivery night, Sundays
Included, but do not run to livlfHHt on Monday
inorniiigH, ur hoxter, nor beyond Ifangor un Sun
■I ly inondiigH
Dally exciirHioiiB for Kairaebl, 17 cents, Ukklaiid,40 LLiitx, Skowhtg ill, if I <N) roiiiitl trip
I'V^SDN rCCKFH, Vhe I'n h & (k*ii’l Manngor
F 1. 1KH>1'1{II\, Dell l’.4HH Hlid'JkKel Agent
Ol 1 10 1810

sritK ctiiip

steel Tatkle lllotk
bilAI F lliF (i)SI of holHling Hitved
tu Sloruktt jierH, IlutehirH. harintrs,
Mill lilidHtH, IluibU IH, < oiitrai bifH, und
■ nilhltS
Vdinilted to be life great
t*,^t iinprov i lat iiIh I- \ M( made in tai-k
lu IpockH Frtigbl pn paid Whlufor
^ I' I alajogutf

Kent !

()ti(‘ ot till nuist ill siiubli*
oltic'os oil

>t.iiii

Sill ((,

VV nil .ill IIKkIcI II ( Oll(t‘ll-

h III < s, 1114 iinliii^ u III 1,
'.4'\V4 I lei . A4 .

H.
oil t In

Ajl|)l\ t4»

M. GOULD,
pi I iiii-vt's, Ol

Milevi I iIh‘|

The Gniiiil 'rniiik H.tilwat now ofrors a \aiie<l <oinbnmtioii of fM'ursion
tours, iiicluilin^ the H.iiiufh L.ikes, U iiiti Mt>uii(aiii*v. DoI.iikI .Spiniuh, (^iiiliee,
Hivti S.iuiH nay, Moiitit.ii. Hivei .St. I.awieiu t* witli it*,'rhousaini IsI.ukU,
Nt.igaia i’^dlls, Miiskuk.i Lake and tlie (tieut Not tli\>e*'t< i ii Lakes.
Ueu)oiii/nie the n tpuielm ills ut I'oujihI Travel to the White .Mountain
and tlie Sea-Side Hesoith ol tlie Atlantic Coast, the Giaml '1 luiik Uailwav ami
tliePnllniin Pal.u’e ('ar Coiiipanv liave ai r.iuu* d to inn dnini^ tlie touiiht
81117011 of IK'.K), a Weikh .Speei.il Liiinied Diillniaii Vestihulid Ti.un, holid
l)ft\ve(‘ii Dttroit, Port Huron. London, ll.tmilton. Toiuiilo, Moiitieal and
Portland. b\ »a\ of Niitraia K.ilU. 1 liousand Kl imis, St. l.Ruieiiee Hiver,
iMoiitieal, ami tlie White Moiiiit.iins.
1 lie Special Linnied 'Tiain uilli (ho lull iipupment »il] leave Poi tiaml at
7.(10 i* VI. Sumla>8, June 21il!i, Julv G, l.i, ’20, 27, August 3. 10, 17, 21 ami .11
'riie tlirongli vesliliiiletl ami bleeping tar for Uttioil ami Mu higan will Im
attaclud to tiain on each d.ite except the liibt, June 20ih.
'I'lie tiuiii vvillariive .it Moniieal at 7.2Ua.m., Mondav, leave at 7.4.’» a in.,
irnve al 'roiontoat G.2.> i-.vi , wlieie tin* Detroit cai will In deliuliid ami
forvvaided l)V expiesa tram at 11 f.m., leat liing ll.iniilton at 12 30 r vi., Loinlon
.).10 r.M.. and Detroit at H Od r.M.,'Tuesday. 'Tlie reinaliniig poiiioti of tin
tram will leave 'Toionto .it G l.i d.m., Moinl.iv, leadimg Point Ldward at 12.00
night ami Cliic.igo at I l.t'iO I'.vi. 'Tnebtl.iy.
'I'lirough tickets foi all pouiis west, willi iihie tallies ami olliir jirinted
infonnation nu) he obtained at'lhe principal ticket oflites in New Knglaml.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C* TALLMAN. N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
,

280 Washington St., Boston, Mass

No more
of this!

till

,

H. C. BURLEI6H.

VVatinItlu, Ni>\ Jii tSK)

Oppoiite Patent Office. Waihington, D. C.

FOR MEN ONLY!
,,------ il amCHfaVOUftfiBBOjlk

IWstkasM^ Body and Vlad. Birc,
_
_____ UofKrroraerBaesMMlaOlaerTouD?
R*fes*l, a*> )• ■tMIOODfSIlrMMlw^ Hsif Iseslarf*
•ir*B(tk»aaKxK,t vuhTZLoriuoKKAxaariaTflorioiM
AWIa4*l; sarsItlaB IIUXK TaKlTmNT-*#iMll* !■ • di
t**llrr rrvsi
WrlUlhci
iiMHittb* II4mS. •iBlMSllMissaiKSSfSHsnraiwskdirrr
' -- tRIt AnWIOAL OO.S SUPrALOsN. V

FRAZERcIiIIaIe
BENT IN THE WOEI.D.

ItawsarlDii Quantise srs unaurpaaasd, aotuallr
outlasting two boxss oturillfiPC brand. Not

Alden Brothers,
Main St., WdteryRIe.

Gold ^ and(«Silver ^ Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles k Eye *^IShHliitiWll|K|l
Glasses, Opera Blasses,
Rings, Gold k Silver Tljiiiibles, wc riNcsrsTnnrAWRKCT
5su)9nLy byiul
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.
REDINGTON & CO.
LOWEST PRICES.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIrsiiMf ui(l lH«u(ine* the heir
I'riiiiiiK* ■ luxuruiiil growth
Npvit Falls to fisstore Qrsy
Hair to lu Youthful Colr*
Ciiri* *rn)p (llAnure k heir fsllli

Mitclieirs Belladonna Plasters.

Waterville Steam Dye House
Im tl)4* Tliiiu to bavo y4.ur cloliiing
pntiii r4'ii(lii)4.Hfl fiirKailami VVliit(r VViar
tfir light fluiMiiit*r Niiita 41( uiiH) it ami dyt (I
in all dtHlralib HbnibH. < UaiiHtng dom illh4‘r1i
Ht4 am or 4iry pna (‘hh.

"West 'I'einple St.,

T'^ypNZER’S
QiiD Honesty

-BEST-

WHICH IS
NOT ONLY THE
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CZ::7. MORE
TOBACCO THAN Ar^YOTH'TR DHAND
OF SIMILAR QUALITY, rurAnrf'.T
and li THEREFORE tho
T
IN THE MARKET.

Every

btampcd^'Finzcr'b

Old Honubty**

plGg ib

AND HAS A R£0 Lj

arr THc acNuiNc.
DON’T TAKE ANY OT^IC*'

WHAT

CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS

^asUng Siseaseg

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Manj hftye gained one pound
per day by ita use.
Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains tbe Btimulat>
ing properties of tbe Hypopbospbitcs and pure Norwegian Cod
liiyer Oil, tue potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by rb^slciaiiB all over tbe woild.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Drtigyists,

Next <lnor t4> iortn r Markit anti o|i|H>Hlt4<
lt4igerH' T4‘a St4»re.

eCOTT Sc BOWNB. Chemists. N.Y.

PEE^^ELX

riiK •coi.cirESTKU” urititF.R ro.
a »' I I I DiPir ».hn4*H with InsMu of heel llnml with
itibr 11 U clliiuri to the sbuo aud pruviuts tbe
rubber fn>m slipping o(T
t a I for the ••Colchester ”

“ADHP.aiVE COUNTERS.”
eV I A ('<) lloHt4tn bXi’lusltre Wholesale Ak4 ulA
At Itelallllly,

B. C DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.

TO INVESTORS.

ISrsoiis lankiiig kl- VL ISIA'II INVFSlMFSIS airordiiig g4od Incunit, fr4‘4'4|om fioia
(arc. aluiDliik* K if4 ty aud large {aotllH, MliuuldlnvtHtIgatu till idaiib of

THE HATHAWAY INVESTMENT CO.
I'r4i|>« rty 111 ami IM ar lliiiitiu the largiel 4)l(y
in (1)4 rii 1) mituial KHH la'll of liiiHMiU)H, la'pukllon tloubltHl a iiliiit Ibit-t; y vuis, lai.lQitt.HulUact■ «lb) natural gtiH, wry dusirabiu iiroiarty, Iiun
eat taaiiug4ai4iit, large aial siKedy pronlH ex
fHXltEl VV rile f44r latrticulars lu
IIAlllAWAY INAKbTMKNT CO.,
«0aiKl lOATruHt Dulldiiiv, ltovli«sl4*r, N.

RPATTV
Siao. organa BSA.
DLAl 1lUMti F IDArrv, WH8biugtuii,N <1,
MfirUTC ixakelOO PhR Cfe.Nl. net uni
flQLIIIw niy LorH4*ls, livlts, DrusliuK. LurlU vrH and lataliuliiu. HHmpItHfrt** Write uuw
■■
Dr itrigiiiHii, J7I linauLuay, N L

FOR SALE.

^ARNESSINMEN

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GUHE.
HCLXNA, Moktaha, Jsn. 1. *91
Da D J KkxdallCo,
(>4*0111 men flake pleasure In letting you kno'
that 1 havuus4*dyour Keodsll’s Spavin Cure fur ii
Very bad case of Bone Hpa'i Id atul Hplliii a 1
was very suciesxfuL I can recommend it to the
public, f4>r bad I not tried It, I would have loci con
aldcrablomoney Aft<>rthoourols')l<lmyicsmf< r
•A>a nereaffer I use none but Kemlali h Rjiaviu
Cure and praise it highly.
DennuIIooid.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
fiTBantriLLB. P. Q., Hay 3* 1S8X
Da. B. J KutdallCo.,
Enosburgh Falls. Yt
ai.ntlemon —I bare used KeD4laIls B|>avln Cure
for ripavliio and also In a case of lam4 aeis aud
Htlir Jolnia and fuunil Itaaurecure Ine^rry lo
■pect I curdlally recommend It to all b4irs4;iiKU
Very respectfully yours,
CaxBua J DLAiKAtx.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GDDE.
FBsaauaoB, Oaio, March 8, Vx
Da. n J KMOALbCo.,
Ueiiis -1 hare us4h1 your EeDdall • Bparin Cur
aiii-< •‘•.Nfulk, on a trultlng horse who hnii it
ThoronaiiplB. two bot(l4‘a were aufllrbnt !•
pnai am e him soundand all right. No(Hslvn<l
[hetairrhasr4tumi*<l 1 recomniendyour lluimv <
(uall inmed.
Yoursrespect/ully,
CHAB A.SHANNncK
Forktr Row buick biabiis
rrkell perbnnle,4>rslxbottIeafor$.V Alldnig
klkiH haviillorcanget It for y4>u.or It w III !>« m nt
lo any aldrcMon rooelplof price by thi proprlo(orn.
DU. II. J. K EN DA LL UO.,
EnoMburgh Falln, Veiinuiit

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
OB BAKOEN’SELECTKO-VAONETICBELT

will curs without medictnf* RHEUMATISM, PAIRS

IN BACK and UMBB, KIDNEY and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, NERVOUb DhBUITT, EXHAUBnON, VITAL L08*!r8 and WEAKNESS, LTB*
FEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AfeFECTlCNH,
NEURALGIA, ete. lbs luirentsfroin our l>elt are
.rnnip. nnH an I.iiwcrful thsy
,............«(nr'unily

......................................... 6 000 TI*p.-t4dU

r.ut ini) roveiDttflU ( er all other*, oai wi> wsrrsnt itieia to Iw vsatlr huasrior or will refund i lone/.
We 4.ii|>erlnllir rerominend thi ro (o tbe fed lowing

YOUNG WIEN

DBiure SB I ihnir oOecia. who lack vlUil foro", nervs,
• nerarand muxular iioner und hsre failed to attain
virenvth and |>ert<«t tnnnbfmd
aud tIs r, whether indued hr liullacretion eiceia,
rare overwork, mental anxielr, •i|>o*iir»> or ot* erwlca
find thslr |>hTalcal powers t rsmattirelr 4i4»cllntna
OI_D IWEM ^ho (Idnk tiicii wiinlnrf vltalUr
y M*1 I
(ho DiilnrHl reMultofiheprognu
of old Age and di«i.r, ithitn it 1* simply Ihe wun* ofanl
mat or natural electricity and Ibo imwer of tha body to
reprodocs It. We hure l>4^lta aud Hi**penH rles mada
*i«cislly for these t-aera In tl«Ir 4tir nu* htiiRe-. which
viva cootloQouo, mild, aoidhlnu e< rie tk < f electricHy
Ihrmah nil weak parts e|^«edlly t* storing them to
health at d vigorous atreagth W o *i cHiiee guersnised
i<ermanenl1r Fured in three moolha i>ur llu*trnied
book fliviiiM full iofurroai'on eii leHtltuon els from
' r>ralaeiii men In every Mete la "
een cured, will he eei t (eeaU d)
uK tlion ut nil 4« free uiol laritcu.

8ANOEN ELECTRIC CO.,
ilk BROADWAY.

MEW YORK,

JOHN F. SIUAITUX & SON.
48 & 46 WMker Ht.

NEW YOMK.

\

itVAM, lurucoiaTs.

AGENTS
\V rite f4*r toriiiH

R. G. CHASE Sc CO.*Nurserymen
• id l'eilllH*rl4>ll H4|Ulkr4-. I|4>H|4III.

Portland & Boston Steamers.

I n rtt.r« nf.Hii W h i-Ml* DMlrrt In sll klsdlQf

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
UI l>H. (.1 ITAKS, HVNi(>H,aANb01.IVhs,

Xcoordoons* HWrmonIcas, d.c.
All kiuds at Sll'INUS. Ctu., «tr.

OtD REUABLE LINE
leave Franklin Wharf, rortland,
•rary evening (Sundays excepted*
al 7 o’clock, arriving In Boaton in
,
season Ibr earliest tralna for Luwell. Lynn, Waltham, Lawreoee, Providence,
Woroeater, Fall lilver, Sprlogfleld. NeW
York, eio. Tbruugh Tluketa tu liostuu at prlncL
ualA iLBtaUona,

pa* A. AA.

^ ,, uaooMB. 0*n.JgmL

BOILING WATER OR MILK

EPPS’S
OOCOA
QRATEFUL-COMFORTINa

fat.

'Gentlemen
COMFORTABLE
DURABLE.
8TTLI8H.
ECONOMICAL.

IVHU

FOR SALE BY

' •«-00

S. A. ESTES.

»a-00

Agent.

LABELLED 1-2 LU TINS ONLY.

I H4>nty (br4*f first prumluiaH In unt* year
Larg** Jiuiik fur Ntuuip.

A. II.

ps&as

llrlHtol, Cuiiii.

A.tNH) Anfe:NTN 7\ANTfe-l> ut 4>iiiv tu si ll

SITTING BULL

'lUV^l'O CATAl.OGVC'IcCHEAPEST rv,prOFAlLMvylC^l irJJTUVMl.NT^ rntt

Amt au Accuuiil of the INDIAN WAR
A inrillliig, last liiutlng life story uf tlio greutesl
uhliifsiiiuuliiumHub. All hImiuI isatljes, Masaatres, .Mlsalat) t ruxe, Ubust Daucis, Weird
Itelefs, and Cuatuiita, Inuludliig late uar ^
>>ag»s, spirltMt llluslraliuiis, priiu BLau. Hell
ing liumeiiaely. i'ays ngunis BUfi tu BlOOa
week Heu4i36utB fur outfit aiitl y«u tmi vulii

J-CHAYNE5 6 Co. BostofJ,Ma5',.

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

0«wi Actatimoe Aitdriiis

lICHliAKD UKUH.,Publishers,
«• 40U Kaue HI . Phils.

riwia. Its nsiu
I Lure Home 4
•iinerer
124

er. flabliiuln

M'psls l>ys|>siv

W. E. CHADWCIK. Agt.
JOHN H. McALVIN, Uwsll, Matt.
liyrurst iiylrvaMirvrsmi laxi utWl4>r

The Most Haccesafal Remedy everdisonv
ere4l, a* It is certain In Its effevU and d(xs uul
blister lUad proof below

.\ rual gi>4a| NLKIDII at a bargain, ran lie iin<i
writing to liux fiUU, or 4*alllng at Nu 20
lioutell4‘, Avuniiu, VVatervlilt*, Maiiiu.

FOnBALRBYDEALKBBQEWERALLY. gyr

(uinpUiuta*
Htl|MlUini4 '

|;n^u5rLN5DRy

rDRAlLPERSlfN

FlBgT-CLAgg Stcamxas of Ihlg

oaocimi by bMU tSrilET’ruirciEN UINE.

oo’irys
_usrs, tuvv.
purkaiiH) uf i

(srX. WrlUier Sssfc*1 prssfc faiB»

Kiidorsed by every phyaidaa aa a aure cure for
Pein or Weakoeae to tbe Breast* Bide.
9aok or Llaiba i alaofor Liver CeBplalat,
Weak hunmn, C'oacha, Colds, Asthma.
Pleurisy* difflcolty In brMthlng,
la all of
which cases they pve Immediate tad perzna.
nent relief. They are invaiaable to those whb
lixve a cold of long standing. Price U cents.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

BEST QUALITY,

IF YOU CHEW,

Wanted—'Salary or Commission.

PATENTS

C.A.SNOW&CO.

sal}, SM ae'Sesy*

I’m Pnrkcr ■ CDiiser Tonlo It riitei th* vturel 1 lyh
Weak I ini;.’. l),l>ilii) IikI Kvition Pslii, rske Is time Mru.
HINOERCORNS. The onir nrseur*fbr Cora
Slip* sll
Lc. SI hruZBut*. or lllkcOX a CO , N \

10 itruab S( , Detroit. Midi

(.'•Tests sad Trade Mark* obtained, and all Fatvat buslouss cunducted for Moderate Feel, ^
Our Ofllce ie Opposite U $ Patent Office. *
•Dd we can secure patent ia Icsa time tbau Uiose
remote from Waablngtoo
Head mudel, drawing or photo , w ith dearriptIoD Me advise, If patCDtabie or not free of
charge Our fee not due till ualcut is set urSd
A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Fateuts " with
Dames ofactual clients la your State, cuimty, or
town, scut free Address,

nPAF

________
____
in heard
near * CcmQUSHlOlt.
whfipors
fvrtsbl* Ha««H4fHl«h«r**ll IUa*HiMrsll KsHWyf HIBCAL

<\\\\

FULTON litON 2b KNOINK WKS
t-HtHbliHliiil 1852,
I >52

^ro

Oct. 12* 1890.

PvHHhNOI- It *1 UAlNh It at f W ufnrvllle for I’ori
litndand lIoHlon via ViigiiMta, 11)27 IM, 2 20
Jill M exprtHH, lU 1)8 I M and SlondayH tinl>
lit 7 fH) A M
I’orll ind and Kiydon, via Ia-uIhIuii,') 2.7 a >i
2 70 1 M
For Oakland D 2.7 A U , 2 70 itml 4 JU I’ M
For Skon III gai), 6 JO v U mixed, (exttpt Mun*
day) 10 0.7 A M and 4 f2 i* M
For llelTHHl, I 00 A )i (daitv except Moiidav.)
(>17, 7 17 a.M (mixed), ami 4 22 1 M
tor Dexter, Dover and I oxcroft, i> 17 a xi , 4 T2

DETROIT

THE BARGAINS ARE NOT ALL GONE.

That Grand Prize Flour

YOU'LL HAVE nTKtH

A POOR CHEW OR A POOH OIAOKCa

WlnsloxY, New Jersey*

No Ash* HHiiti-iil I’ossinie.

M. D. BROOKS. General Agent.

1 here’s a pitent mt'diiiiie which is not
II Vs C ^>>l^ ID M AV.
a p.itent medieiue—p ir.nluxieal ns (hat
Good
may snund It's a discovery I ila* gohieii Lveiy hoilv trfks.it and nu* liapjiy
Bic ad m ikes Ihem so
diHcoveiy of nn‘diial siieiu'c! It's the
ineduine for you—tiretl, rmi-iluwii, exhaiisletl, nerve-wasted men and women, OUR TEA AND COFFEE
I oikIh lu Omil It \. rrh**** Ui iiHoiiiihh*
foi ytai siitrerers fiom tliseases tif skm
Ol sialp, iivei or lungs—its ehaiue is with VV < > m lilt'II hI iiiorI lun Ihm|\ w lii> IImh In oil
ins II (h> \ n 111 'lioi' lit ukI l'H>k
every one. its seasmi -always, la'ii.tiise it
aims to puiify the fouiiUin oi life—the i lioice Daily Bntti i,
hlooil—upuii which all siith diseasi's tlePh aty \i w, I ledi I ggs,
la nd 'I lii‘ niediemu m Di Pierie's Golden
BiukwiKut, .Mapli >yi(ip,
Nledical Discovery
'Hie makeis of it
Sw< 11 I loi ida t >1 ingi's for Bi< akt iht,
have enough cuniltlenee ni it to sell it cm
liy them
trial
I'liiit IS—you can get it from yuiir
ilinggist, and if it tloesn’t do what it's
claimed totio, you eaii gt I youi money
hack, every cent ot it
1 hat's what its
makers eall taking the iisk of their words

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Ceiehrated and Famous
Resorts in America.

SMOKINQ

SCOTFS
EMULSION
CURES

BETWEEN

THE EAST AND WEST.

f TRY TO use THL CAMY t •>*
SACCO FOR BOTH CHEWING AND

WINSLOW INN,

PAH \ Atl K Ob’ SHARKS,

The New Grocery

l)e|)OHltH 4)f oiio dollar amt iiiiKHr4lH. not cxceetl
ii)g tW4i tbouBaud doilnrs in ail, rtaieive*! and pul
un interest at tliocoiiiiiiencuniuiit of each iiioiitb
No tax to b« paiti on 4lepoaitB by tle|H)0ltors.
DiTbleialH iua4te In May aii4i November and il
not withdrawn are a4tiie4f to d4>|M>8ltH, and Interest
Is thus coii>|)ouiuI4h1 twice a year
Office la HaTiiign Dank lluildiiig, flaak o|>ei>
daily from 9 a in to 12 30 p in., and tf to 4 p. m.
Satunlay KveniiigH, 4 30 to R H)
K It DllUMMOND.Trear.
Watervllle.October, 1888.
13tf

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

Asm4*U I>fH* .11, IHBO, in the llnlls**! htates.
I.iNiiis un boiiii iniil niurlgnge (tlrst tit uh), li.dUO 00
StockH iiiitl Ih>ii<Ih ouiKHt u> Ihu
Minrki‘t vuliH*
1,041,181
(. luh hi bank,
^n.JHI 2.7
IntertHl «lu4! Hint itci riipil.
4,(d(l 2.7
i'rtiiiltiiiiH 111 dm itnirMuof c'oIiLclAtflV) 21i,<H>'l .12

(APITAI. STOCK, SIIO.OUO

Kutliing On Earth Will

Grand Trunk ^ Railway.

Capital Paid Tp In Cash, $300,000 OO.

So IN rnuiiul L|^dllty,

lllAKt

R. W. DUNN, President.

HAMBURG BREMEN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

THEBEST

/,

Send fur CirciilnrH.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,

Agent for ]|iirr*8 Greenhouses.

\ CottlvenenB AtclrncglHta ITUoS'ictS,

Fires.

Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
E. C. MORRI8& CO.,
approved ^st. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any 4 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass.
ijj;
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where jtne tempeia’iire dot;*
not fall below the freezing point. The Macliine can be seen m operation at Dunn Block
any night afteri^ark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of Tuuhtkkh—Ueubeii Foster, C. C. Cornlnh, Natb’l
Meiuler, (ie4). W Itvyiioblfl, C. K Matbeas, }I K
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($io.oo per share).
I'uok, F A Sialtb.

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

'I h6 life of a seamstress li.ings h> a
thread —i^ittshiiig Dispatch

The Best Safe Id tbe World!
Over 100,000 Id use!
Always preserve their Contents!

le now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been in ^
100 sold III Lynn Biiiee Great Fire; 50
operation in Dunn B'oek since Nov. 2i, i 890.
Pr4|sby & Dunn have given it a tliorou^li trial aiul liave ni.ide acciii.ite estimates of the subjected to intense heat preserve their
contents.
expense of making Gas. The result, alter ma:iii'^ a liberal allowance for contingencies,
Cbamplon record also In the great
shows a Beautiful Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the m.acblne, wiiii wear and tear, and even then Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
• 32 candle power light oosta less than I cent per night.
Eastport and Marblehead

PI
rou KVKltY OCCASION
iLUffCnV
OnUmlby

IS STILL B03MIN6 !

i

ntE 4 NRaun-PiiiOF

W. A. R. BOOTH BY, Treas.

ll<\ D\N VS S VUS VI'VKII.I AI

Agents to Sell

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

Cherry Pectoral
C. O I.epper, Druggist, Port Wayne, Ind ,
writes: " My little sister, fou^yeanrof age,
was so ill from bronchitis that we had almost
given up hope of her recovery. Our family
pliyslclaii, a skilful man and of large exp<‘rlence, pronounced It useless to giro her any
more medicine, saying ho had done all It was
IKtssible to do, ami we^nust prepare for tlio
worst As a lost resort, we determined to
try Ayer's (’helry Pectoral, and 1 cm truly
ray, witti i/mi happy-rcsiilts. After taking
a few doses she seemed to breathe easier,
and, within a week, was out of danger We
continued giving the Pectoral until satlsfled
she wa.s entlri'ly wi II Tills Indisputable
evideneo of the great merit of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Ims giv<'U mo nibounded confi
dence in tlie preparatloi., and I recommend
It to niy customers, km. wing It cannot disap
point tlieni ’’
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of a bad
cough niul my partner of bronchitis I know
of niiiuerous cases In which tills preparation
tins proved very bencflclal In families of

Speiialist—\ man who ehaigc's yon 8‘2.'>
fur wli it another charges ijo —Coinnicreial Bulletin

\ New Yoiker wlm liketl nolorietv,
oiic'e said it was gloiams to walk up Hroadway wliilo a hiiiidied people whom hu did
l'lt Irii imU 4 0IIII iiiiilNe** iia. our Ni li;li
not know laiscil (heir hats in Ins honoi,
Im»ih lltii'u Iki ,
Kver^lHHl) w iiiIh !<•
lint now aiiothc'r notuhlu. ,New Ytnkei < OHM .
alleges that lie wunltl give something if
he could walk thrttiigli Hrtiadway or any
ollni sliiet williout Inining pc'oplesay, We have aimtln i lirge invoice of those
•• I here gta-s------ !" or witimni being staietl
nii'i* C'dioking Uai-<iii'«, 3 poiimU
at, or without being sttqipi d hy hurts tin
im a qii litei
i'veiy bltitk

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

Ayer’s

I) VN V’S AMSOI UIH.V ( I llt-s DISH VblJ

lniv.Man hhh
Ha>R a ( iirI.h

For till* restoratmu of fatled and grav
hair to Its original color ami freshness,
Aver’s Hair Vigor lemains uaiivaled
1 Ins IS the most populai aial valuable
toilet preparation ni tia* woild,all whtt
use* it art* perfectly satistiod that iLls the
best

BRONCHITIS

Is an inflammation of the bronchial tubes —
the alr-passaxes leading into the lungs.
Few other complaints are so prevalent, oi»
rail (or more prompt and energetic action.
As neglect or delay may result seriously,
effrriive remedies alioiild always be at
Iiatid Apply at once a mustard poultice to
the tipper part of the chest, and, for Internal
troatmeut, take frequent doses ol

Bt« anse'^a limn hqs a silvery laugh it
dues not follow that he has a iich voice

1 here is to he a mass imi ling of hiisiin ss na ii iii New Yoi k this wt ek, to pioti‘s( against Ihe fii e* coinage of silvci
\mo(ig tin' stgm rs of the tall loi tht*

'I'liiy, little, sngar-iuuted graimics, are
what Dr Pie‘r>f‘'8 Pleasant Peflets are
Aniuiig the diaths wliieh that of ^Mr 1 he U'st l.iver Pills ever invented, active
W mdum rtcalls, owing to suiiie leseyi- yet mdd luuperatmn; cure suk ami bil
bUiice tlieictu, are those of the I atl of ious lieadaelie One a dose
Challinin, who fell into fatal lunviilsmns
A Despiserof Masetihiie Minds.
while pioti sling against the attempt ot
(jreat Hiitain to hiilalue the Auiencan
Kthel—.link ^^'lnthlopls smiiat.ilkaCulcHiivs, of tx-Piisiduit .loliu tjimny (ive boy ~ la’ll tell you ail he knows heAdums, who sunk into Ins scat m the fori he has heen with voii live mnnites
lloiibe of KepiiMiilalivcs in the midst of
Kthel — \V< il, after all, It dmsn’t t.iki
un iiu|>Hbbiumd speech, and of hi mitor must men as luijg as that—Miinsev’s
"Zuc" CliHiidlt I, who died m UmI at his Weekly
hotel HI ( hiiiigo a few lioiirs uftei de
livering a brilliant spei i h m Me (.'oi ii a k
Dyspepsia aud Liver Uomplamt.
hall.
Is It not wuilh tlie'siinill price of 7^
cents
to fieu yourself of cverv Ayniptomof
(4,ood tnumiers uie made up of jielty
sacritiees
hy not thin baciilice ^5 cents these* diHtrcbsmg eompluuits,U you think
and buy a Ihjx of Old Saul’s (. alarjh Cure so e all at our store umi got a Isittle of
Shiloh's \’iUdizer
Hvi*ry hollle* has a
when sulfenug from nasal i atari li
pimled guarantee on it, use nuoi-ihngly,
Mothers will grow weary und sigh over and if It does you no goisi it will cost
the baby'i troubles when l)i HiiU’s Ihiliy you nothing Sold by 11 H ruekerA:Cu
hynip would relieve the child at umi
'I'lie new senator from Kansas is not in
Alu> 1 ’Ale >ly ’.VI?
any wav what is known us a society man
A prisoner was U mg lined m up Kngiish He has seldoln appeared at pnhiiu gntlieicourt tor inurdei, ividime K^'iiinst hiiii ings in 'lopekii, and was never known to
iurely circiHiibluiitiul, pint of it a hat pi to (he the.iter or wear eveinug divss
ouiid near the seem of the crime—un or- nke Ml Inplls, ln‘is fieqiieiitly uttued
diiiHiy roun<i, biutk hat. swoiii (u as the in i’lmeo Allieit coat, but he leaves Tt unprisoner's Counsel fur the defuiiie, of hnltuiied, und wears a soft hat of libi*rul
oourse, made much of^lie eummuiiiiess of dimensyunti.
the hat "You, gentleiiieii, no doubt each
of yon [Obsess such a Iml, of the most or
I> VS Vh Is "Ul'AKAMl ill' ro 1 I Uh •
dinary make and shape Bewuie how you
ouudemii a fdlow-eueutuie to a slmiiieful
The man wliu would •Imie in suclety
dcalli on sueli a puue of evideiitu'," qnd so must first learn to dance—iH*gm at the
’‘Oil. So the man was lu quilted .lust as foot jis It were —Kliniru Guze^tte
be was leaving the duck, with the most
...........
touching humility and siuiphwity, he said
A UsichrL
NT III every package
"If you please, uiy lord, muy 1 'ave my of Savi-NA, the best Wasliing Powder'
sold by grocers.
Iy44

f

ProlMbly one of the best sons of AIoiui*
Unv (2 23) sUnding in Maine is Black
Hawk Wjlkos, owned bv K. A. Buck of
Bangor The dam of this stnllioii was
Alamo, out of Dame Duncan Alamo was
by Almont, son of Aloxandcr’s Abdallah,
out of Pnnqess Ann (dam of Uachol,
223 3-4), by Alexander's Abdallah. Dame
Diincan was by Black Hawk Jr., out of a
i^^ghtcr of Mambrino Chief
Black
Hawk Jr., was hv BIcmnPs Black Hawk,
son of Vermont Black Hawk; dam, Fal
con, full sister to the great fonr-mile race
horse Grey Kaglo A ten-montlis-old hlly
by Black Hawk \V tikes has lieeii broken
to harness, and can airnaily show a .3 1-2
minute gait This is the filly wliioh won
first ureminin nt (lie Knstern Maine Fair
last rail, and is liciioved to he one of the
best of her age ever raised in Maine.—
Horse Breeder

WATERVILLE.

- IME.
lyAS.

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL CURE the Khlueya.
REGULATE the Heart, and
MAKfe. LIFE worth Ltvinw.
"Yttu can't afford io ba wlikoul U?*

ARABIAN

BalsaM

One of IM BESf MEDICINES ever liieiiel
roa—

RsratiTismTBUuzrineMor m L. DOUCLAS
FAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
both Extemallvand Internally It Ii safe an I cer
laininita action. Tor Burns, i'uisuning. Liysipelat
liitijiiiniaiion uf tlie byii or Buviels, f aisilt
l)i.afncs!,, Rhiunutlim, Pains in ^x'e, P .c\ ui
bbonli'erc. Tilig, Sore Tlimat. Croup, tr I'
lIiiD'. Pricects. andji at all diuggbU

e. MIOROAH A SpMS, Pr0prl6....A.
Pkt.Vll)n..Ncu
I-

^
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sad oUmt •p4»clal
ties for UeDlfenieB
Ladlss.eto
.srewarAdi’

toK

•B, Maw

PERCY LOUD.
WATBUVlLlsK.

